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The Kind Youlfuve Always Bought, and "bleb Jms been
In use for over 30 :rears, JIRS borne tbe slgllBturn of
anll bns been made limier his I,er­
BOllol 8t1IHlr\ Islon stnce Its Illfalle3.
• Allow 110 ono to doceh o J ou tn tills.
All Oounterfelts, Imltatloll8 Bnd .. Just-as-golld" Ilre but
J�xI.erhnent8 that trifle wltb and oll,IIIUgUI' tho helll!h of
IllflLllt8 and ()hUdren-Experlellco 1It;'lIln�t Experiment.
Delicious
Biscuit
WE DO A GENERal BANKING
BUSINESS AND WILL APPRII_
ClAn: YOUR ACCOUNT
nlllil S Ul(� \Vatu!
to get uail dogs to Adraln, blltIAGRICUI,TURA�BUI,I,aTIN8.wlthout result
Mr Curter stated that the men I.lst of Thole Now Ready for Free
were nll strangers to him but that Distribution.
he would 1,11011' .IIIY 01 all of them Bullellns lseued b) the Stute Board
If lie should see them o�nlll ot Elltolllology whloh uro or present
I t was about the boldest hold lip value
Lind HUll uvullable , are mel
uoued uoluw
that has heeu attempted In this 1J1l1l0111I No G-'rhc Peach Jree
seen 11 III n long t uue nud It IS to I,cuf CUll und Its I'reatment
be hoped the burglnr« IIIIlV be ap Ilullo'!o No 7-1 he COl too Cuter-
pillarm eheuded
Bulletin No 11-lullIlgllUOil ur Nur ,Hot
sery Stoelt
lJullollll No 12-Mclcnu Cattail Boll
Weevil
Canuot Enter The Atlanta Public I Bulletlll No l3-&Jlne Common [D.S I I secl. Injurious to the AppleCI008
I Bullelln No 14-Exporlments )l'lIhI S '" the San Jose Scnle In 1004A II ill' I A Gn, Male I 2 - 1 he
Bulletin No 15-O\l,"I�e ��elbod athe ilt h of pupils III the public schools Pumlgallng Nurser) Stock
II 011 be gil rrded 1II0rc closely than Bullutln No JU-COLluu Iloll WOI m
they It ivc ever been before under and Insects Injurlous to Oorn and
rill ordin mce which the Atlautn I ruck ClOPS
Bulletf u No I1-Peach Insects A
COIIIICoi II 111 SOOll enact rhe ordi 1 rouuse on the Important Peacb
111'/1111\(,:(: pruv Ides for tlre exannuauon SeNti In Georglab) the II rrd phI SICI""S of all the Bullet.ln No 18--Peal B1JgllL Dis
ease In Oeorgtu und Peu.r
Leurl
children III t he schools at least once
IlIIgllt
a year An) chIld III III health 'or Bull"lIn No 10-lnsecllcldes on�
sufferlllg frolll any IIIfectlolls d,s FUllg:OCldes Wl,on and How to Spray
Bullelln No 20-Parl I Hepurt atease, ,Iccordlllg to the exonllnlllg
the Stale gntomolo,;l9t Part 1I ClopphYSICIan � report II III be excluded Pesl I a\\ ot Georgia
frolll thc ,choolul1t\1 lIell Teach IJlllietln No 20 -Spla)lng to Con
elS II 011 IIso be ex.llllllled alollg the tlol the Sun lose Scale
Application for UO) oC tbe above
bulletluH list or IJames, or other let
ters or luqllll) should be addressed
to tire State Entomologist AUlInta
Ga H r SIMI I'.! I
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
E:":CLUDE SICK CHILDRnN,
MADE WITH
ROYAL::��� What is CASTORIA
OIlHtorla Is a Jlonn1ess 8ubstltute for Onstor on, Pare­
goric, Dro,.s 01111 Soothing Syrups. It Is 1>le"",,"t. It
eontatns neither Oplwn, MOrj.hllle 1I0r other NILI cotlc
substallco. Its ago 18 ttl guanllltilc. It destroys 'V?rllls
lUlIl OIlI\YII Feverishness. It cures Dlnrrlullll aml Whitt
Oolle. It relleve8 Tecthlng Troubles, cures COIl8tl,,,,tloll
nlld Flatulency. It 88SlmJJatcS the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving hellltllY IIIIlI IlILturnl sleel"
The OhUdren's Ponncca-The �Iothcr's FrIend.
are the most appetizing, health­
ful and nutritious of foods
Muchdepends upon the BakingPowder
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORK
Il1cpllred for
sallle ilile
The OrclolllllCC II hlch has beell ���
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Plgures Sbow Nearly Two 1I111110n
Childless Fanlllles and EIght
]IIllIIon UnmArried People
STATESBORO GA
,
SOME NEW YORK FIRSTS.
TI4E CENT"UII COM�"Nl' 71' MUltlU,,, 8,. .. 11: ..1', Hew "1O"" CITY
NEW PLAN fOR TAX lIIell enteled alldell lJJg� The sallle explallatloll
WIS Illade. alld then Olle of thc t\\O
drew n papel froln IllS pocket alld
asked M I Carter 10 look at It olld
�II ellis 0p'(1I0n
I
As �lr Calter rca ned fOrll,ud to
I Ike It III hb homl, a lalge syrlllge,
contalnlllg chloroforlll or sOllie 0111
er 'll IIg was dlschal(�·ed III IllS face
,lIId he fell over to thc floor
M r C.lrter st"ted tlwt It II as ___OF _
rcported favorably by the ordInance
COllllnlltee \\111 come bcfol e COUllcl1
MOlldn)
Slate ElllLomologlstfrance Would Put the Burden on
Childless families.
Per CapIta of Wealtb
Mr .1:.J)lTOl<
I hale passed 111) tlllecScole and
lIearly ten, .111£1 h,lve served three
conseclltll e terolls III the UUlted
States censn� dep lTtmcllt III the
�lIth d,stl,ct of GeorgIa II hele I
was horn dnd raised and roallled
the IlIlIs and s\lamps thereof and
recel, cd Illy slIIatterlllg edUccltloll
'11 p'lle pole school houses on the
rur.,1 dlStncts thell COlli ilion "hele
the prinCIpal part of Illy Iofe II as
spellt "lIIong honest farmers of the
elllp,re state I have '\ltllessed
some sad ch.lII�es I\lth,n that lillie,
WOULD EXEMPT FOR CHILDREN
Ihe Illl'il g'O\OlnOI wns Petel lHluult
lie \\ U� 11IJpoilltcd In l02G
] he Ihi-tt Illule chilli born of Ellllopeall
I'fllNlb \\,tS ICUIl \ Iglle (l(d I)
11l� (lIst femul(l clilltJ bOlll of EllIO
pClIn prll puts \\ ns Sill nh H. tpnlJ I (ltd j)
j he fil8t phYSldull WIlS Or Johnunes
r II MOiling-lie \\ ho bt�gnll llillcticing in
lb.1U Iml ,,110 fOI Il1I1Uy � cars \\ \9 the
only LioCIOi
'fhl) hrat �lIgtl1ee\ Wlb ((IYI1 Fled
eriel, \\110 \\lIS HuthOlI7.clI by tho gO\
etUOl lu LU2(. to SUjlclJlltcnd tl..Jc con
still( lion or It 1101 mUllclit fort on Mall
II J !til II Islund
LIlt! j1lst 1ll00tlll,L:' room fOl rellt;lous
SCI \ I CcS "n� (102(J) In tho loft of Uw
hOl�CPO\\�1 Illili locuted 011 "bot Is
no\\ :)olltl1 \\ !llinm stlool, nCllI Penrt
-NlH' \ OI k Ilelllid
lho filst ,\ Irehouse "US OIected ill
JG2U It. " fiS 1I lllllc tnnrtlstlc struc
tlllC olle COIII!!1 or "htch WIlS set
IPllll II� II \ Illligo slore llnre the In
uluns Cline rOI H llrlnk of the willte
BANK
elghtcclI nlllllltes berOle he knew
anythlllg flirt her, and II hcn he
regaJlled conscIousness he fOlllld a
had bnllse on the back of IllS he lei
STATESBORO
and nn IIgly lIolllld on 1115 face
that cnn only be .lCCOlllltccl fOI b)
a blow from n paIr of brass knncks
thongh he had 110 relllembrance of
beIng Ittacked 111 that II' ')
Notillng was mIssed from the
bank ,lI1d It IS presullled that the
wOllld be robbers bec,lIl1e "Iarllled
CAPITA L, $75,000.00
and we ale 110,\ undel the dOlllll1a
tlon of a change wilich Is bfconllng
perceptible to the more sober, con
sen alive 111 I IIderl COIIIIIIOIi people
I lIIeon b) tillS, class pnvoleges In
our leglslatlle, executlle and Jl1dl
clary departlllents willch has doubt
less glown Ollt ot the Ide I that
ment IS clue tho<e who 'lIIder allY
alld all ClrCtllllstaIH.::es have been
successful "' ICCUlllulotlllg lIeoltlo
by any and all means, III Ing for
themsel ves and not others Lord
Bacon scud knowledge 1� power)
but we 1\l1l thlllk for a 1II0lllent
of the part wealth pia) s In the en
act:nent of our lalls, " It not "Il III
all � •
a census enumerator to go tlll0Ug-h
your county ancl find out hOIl m01l\
men there were 111 It and there \\erc
four pairs of Rants to each lIIan If
some sharper had them locked np III
1115 tt llllk and Vall w<lIkIlIg arOU1ld
WIthout any � Do you thlllk that
the kllOIl ledge that there \lelt
ellouglo pants III ) 0111 county that
yonr shate lIould eqllal fOUl pall'
If you had them bllt realiZIng that
)OU dIdn't hale thelll \\otold cover
)om nakednes, � I \Iould like to
know what good tillS per capIta of
thirty two dolialS does you allli
) om famIly II some other fellow
hdd It locked up III IllS strong box
A meal prepared for eIght per
SOliS WIth ollly four to e,lt It WIll,
not keep the four that dldn t get
allY of Ihat me II from geulug hun
gry, 1\l1l It? If ,t does then per
haps YOll are satisfied WIthout Ih�
thIrty two dollars that you haven t
got, and willch would be your pel
capIta of the general fund If you
had It
'I'hen, MI Eclltor If your WIfe
tells you to bllll� hOllle two loave,
of bread, Just stop at the baker
shop and count the loaves In the
front wllldow and d,VIde the nlllll
ber of loaves bv the number gf
ludlvlduals In your fanlll) and
treat YOUI appetItes to tillS absent
bread theory alld see If It '\Ill keep
the "worlll" qUIet If It does wnte
Ille thro(,gh your valuable colulllns
and me aud my fanllly WIll try thIS
absent brcad theory, as It WIll save
so lIIuch flour and stove wOvd
Such thIngs shnuld be brought
to the mrud and conSIderatIon of
the hOliest laborers of thIS republic,
as thell salvatIOn lies ru the solvlug
of theIr own problems, aud whell
they see the sItuatIon as It IS, the
profeSSIonal polotlclans WIll be UI)
able to make them beheve that"
pall of pants on some other fellow's
legs IS a vel) ellJoyable affaIr 01
theIr own, 01 that tlurty two
dollars III the pocket of sOllie one
else \I III buy meat and bread for
thent and thea famlhes
OPERANDI. Vox POPULI
Snap, Bulloch county, Ga
BARS HAVE TO CI.OSE
County HaVing Gone Dry, I.lce,nse
,
At an End.
ATL�N rA, M,lrch 29 -In re.
sponse to a letter I rOIll Judge T l:l
Mflxwell, ordlllary 01 Decatur COUn.
ty, asklllg whether the liquor deal.
ers there, sInce Decatur couuty has
gone dl y, "ould be allowed to Con
truue the sale untIl the eXpIratIon
of tbelr hceuses, Controller General
W A Wnght rephed today that
tillS matter lIould be governed
wholly by the law under "llIch the
elecllon was held The state license
and the government license do not
glle a liquor dealer the nght to
VIolate any law 01 to sell III VIola
tlOn to local or state laws
It IS probable the Decatu countydealers WIll have to close at the
expaatlon of the mUlllclpal h�ellses,May I
..
Attention, Veterans!
The veterans of J S Cone camp
.i,... 'lIrIJII'4'.�·11I meet at the court house Apnl
-"2nd for the PUI pose of reorgalll
, 'zat\on, appollltlng delegates to•
'Rlchmoud aud �ugusta reunIons
t��nd 'paymg dues'. J S CONI
Capt C01J!1Ila1ldtllg Camp
,
<
I
•
r
BULLOCH ·1�IMES.
ESTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL. 3, No, 4. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1907.
THE MINISTER
$4,000,000 State House Cost PelUl­
sylvania $13,000,000.
f,{AuRISnURG, Pa, Apnl 6-
Penus) Ivanla's Invesllgatlon of Its
lUaglllficent new state capItol I! on,and the IndIcatIons of graft III the
$13 000,000 edIfice are overpower.
IIIg
The bUlldong, winch lias estlma.
ted to cost $4,000,000 complete, has
cost more than three limes thal
milch 01 er ,8,000 000 Was spentaloue �n
•
fUI!I,!!b!I3i': lk"It stands as a gorgeotlS monu­
mcnt of nusmauagement alld fraud
more ornate than a Hlndoo temple,
more gaudy than a RUSSIan cathe­
dral. more barbanc III Its ornamen.
tatlon than a mosque, and parts of
It are as false mId artIfiCIal asstem­
porary show palace on an exposi.
tlon mldllay
It IS crowded WIth bronze and
mahoganv paId for by the pound"ud the cubIC yard. It Is a dream
of Bobylolllsh prodlgahty There
"re telephone booths that co�t
$3,000 each, paId for by the cubic
yard, Inclndrng the aIr Massive
chandeliers, welgillng tons, were
paId for by the ROund. Some fixt.
ures �ost '20,000 ap,ece. All
bronze cost the state'4 85 a pound.
Here are some of the extravagant
charges for "furnislriugs "
Marble warnscotlng, etc. __$278,809Flues, fireplaces, etc
.•.• 21,237
Hardwoodparquetry floor.
IIIg •..• _ •.•.• _ .•.. 142,412
Cement floonng ...••. 25, "7
Telephone wmng 1'1,666
Carved panels, etc __ •. __ 889,940
Thermostats, etc....... 59,408
Most of the fnrlllshrngs were Slip-
piled by John H Sanderson, con.
tractor, who let out the work to
sub.contractors, some of whom are
testlf) Ing that they supphed them
at pnces Ildlcnlously less than what
the st"te pal(l Sanderson Here are
some I1Istances
POllltlng .lIld decoratrug walls,
$789473, Olle firm offered to do It
for $164,473
I'arquetr) fioollng, $1 27)/, a
foot, cost call tractor 60 cents a foot.
M,llldgan\ rostrums, $90,748;
contI actor paId $2 060 for them
I onller Govemor Pennypacker,
dllrlllg II hose admllllstratlon tillS
prlncel\' pole of pInchbeck was
bllllt, defendIng the expendIture of
t II Ice the cost of t1rle blllldmg alone
fOI tnlnlsillngs, SOld that he and
the bUlldlllg COlllmlSSlon had been
InOI ccl only b) a deSIre for 'results
comlllcnsurate II Ith th Importance
of the co II ""O II II ealth a d credItable
to Its 1'01 thy people" At Pie ,nt
the ' "orth) Ix:ople' are klcklUg
thenlseh'e� hard o\'er the PrlCC of
their "ll)lpoFtnnc �)'
---- ----
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5 of Statesboro
:: BROOKS SIMMONS I! PresldeDt.
i .DlreclOl S
5 F P REG.ISTIR M G llRANNEN W W WrLI,rAMS
I
:: JAS BRUSHING F N GRIMES llROOKS SUIMONS= F E FIELD� Olle uoP.r (II 00) ",11 opell an account WIth U8 Start and== mnke It grow� We pay rotlr (4) per cellt on Tllue DepoSIt. Interest paId:: quarterly Ir you WIsh
�1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111t111111\1I11111111111111111'1I11t11111111111111111111
Plaintiff In Damage Snit Made
Display to Jury
NEW \ ORK April 5 --Thc spec
tacle of a man exposlllg his pulsat
IIIg brain to the court as an exhibit
to strengthen his SUIt for damages
agrunst a contracung firm created
a profound sensation today III Part
II, of the supreme court in Flush
mg, 1, I Tile cornplainunt was
Harry Hanson, who IS slowly dyiug
as the result of injurtes received a
year ago while working for Kellogg
& Co , contractors
Hanson s skull was fractered by
a f"lhng bnck, and wheu p,eces of
splrutered bone were removed from
the skull a hole was left tile sIze of
two thulllbs
No. 7468
The First National Bank
Stewards of His Church Issue a
Statement.
To Spend a Month in
Countries.
European After five Days Groom Deserted
His Bride.
WILL RETURN TO GEORGIA IN MAY. MOTHER TOOKSON TO ATLANTA.IS SUSPENDED.
HI. Trip Abroad Is Not for Pleasure, The Youth Charge� That His Bridebut to Study Matters of Intereet Coerced Him-Pleads Mental
•
Will Have TrlBl Before the Annual
Conference (In Charge of Jm­
morality.
MILl.J"N, Ga., April 4 -The
board of stewards of the MIllen
Methodist church have Issued the
'follOWIng statement
"In reference to reports con
cernlllg the Rev Solon H Bryan,
lUuch of whIch IS nllsleadlng and
foreIgn to the facts III JustIce to
<lnr COlllllllllllty, our church, and
also Mr Bryan, we WIsh to submIt
tht followmg statenlellt of facts
"Last week the charge of 1m
1110rahty "as brought agaInst Mr
Br) fon, willch resulted III IllS SI�S
ppnsoon frolll IllS dutIes as a mInIS
ter uutll he can be tned by IllS
conference next fall The Invest I
gatIng COlUnllttee was composed of
Dr W N AllIslrorth, Dr J H"
Scruggs and Rev 'I' R Darley,
and preSIded 01 er by Rev J M
1.01 ett, presl.lmg elder
"011 Saturday last, follOWing the
lmestlgotlon on Fnda) , 1IIr R N
Bern en swore (Iut a II an ant charg
IIIg Mr Blyan '\lth wlllpplng IllS
WIfe 'rIllS WatrUllt \\OS served by
the shellff at 4 30 o'clock Saturday
aftelnool! and M r Bryall was con
ducted to the shellff's office, II hele
he remallIed III consultatIon I\lth
fllends for several bours He
to the State. Abberation.
AnANIA Ga,'Aprll 6-"1
would not lea ve Ceor �IR t:1 en for a
1II0nth. If I did not believe my tnp
could be made of service to the peo
pie of the state," s.lId GOlenior.
elect H(lke SUllth, as he and Mrs
SmIth boarded a Southern raIlway
tram today at 1I00n for New York,
whence they WIll saIl next lluesday
for Europe The governor was
feehng goo:1 o'er the prospects of a
,ea vOl "ge and a short VISIt to the
old COlllltlV
Contllltllng, 1IIr SmIth saId
, I leave WIth tl,e utmost confi.
dence that the leglSlatllre and the
ndnlllllstrallve officers of the state
1\111 carry out every promIse made
to the people m the Delllocratlc
platform adopted last September at
Macon
"A nlllllherofthelllembersofthe
DUHlIN Ga, April 4 -Mrs J
Avary Dalley, nee Mrs Mauna
KItchens, who was a happy bride
on March 25 and a defendant In a
d,vorce snIt five days later, has
a,ked the court to reqUIre her hus.
band to pa), Into T.aurens supenor
court a stun of 1II0ney suffiCIent to
pay her attorneys for defendlllg her
SUIt and the otiler costs IIlcldent
thereto and temporary alimony
pendl{g
the tnal
Mr nUl ley dellle. III her answel
the�
t rthfuluess of the alleg"t,on
that fraud she Indnced J Avary
DaIle to marry her, but avers th.lt
he w ed and wou her and marned
her 0 Ius own free WIll and accord
She "�rts�hat IllS eanllllg capacIty
IS $15� a Inonth and that he IS not
the "fllrl) headed bo) \lohlllst"
IllS mother claul!, he '"
'l'he.ansller made by Mrs DaIle),
was
fild by t\lO members of theDt[bh bar It IS understood th,ltlearned that two or 1II0re are work· practl II)' the entIre bar 01 the years and her life ha' been one of
IlIg IIpOIl the Sdme measure I have cIty volunteered to defend MIS S ,crlfice for others alld above relet each olle k.JJow the lIamesof the Dalley, \lho has the s),mpathyof proach She IS a natIve of Hanothers, so that they cOllld work the P'lOple of DublIn In fa�t, cock cOllilty and comes of one oftogether I :'1 d I b the best famlhes 10 MIddle Georg,.,t lere "" leal not pug nt s)'mpaI hope to be m Atlanta agaIn thy for her and condemnallon of Of course llO one here believesdllrlllg the first week ,n Ma) It Prof Dallev and Ius mother It IS fOI onc moment that Dalley was
\I III gil e lIIe ample tllne to put any behevep by the people of DublIn coerced Into marryulg lIlrs K,tchmelllber work,ng upon a bIll to that Dailey IS bemg nnduly lIIf1u ens, bnt to put to rest any such
carry Ollt an) portIon of the plat enced by WS mother, t!!at he would statemeut Mrs F B Normau ofform III commlllllcatlou WIth all retu!Jt.tlHllto.\Yife lr he were aaee Devereaux hR, \\ rotten to Revodllermemhl!t"""I'CIII--w-ht7m�I have to do �" .... • _... WiIHrftlr"P':'-Srnftlt, MII'r �nhl!
he,lId, that they ilia) co operate When Dalley returned from Han MethodIst church, glvmg 111m the"I deem It of the utmost Import' cock county, where he IVas mar facts connected WIth the marn"ge
alice that the bIlls covellng the ned to Mrs Manna KItchens, he She states that Prof Daoley andplntfOflll shonld be perfected befol e was III " very happy frame of Mrs KItchens came to her home 011the leglsl.lture meets mllld He left Ius WIfe at Dever Saturday, M.lrch 23, and rem,lIned
'III addItIon to measures carrYlllg eaux, and she was to follow hlln't9
there untIl Dalley left for Dubhn,
out the Democrallc platform the Dllbhn a few days later As soon MaTch 27 She says that she enmembers 11'011 have the convIcts to as he reached the cIty he WIred to dea,ored to dIssuade Mrs KItchensdeal I\lth, aod many other IInport· her that he had seen the chIldren from marrylllg Dalley, but tl,at
ant subjects and that every tiling was all nght ,he was convlllced that the young"The next 'sessIon of the legIS When told that IllS mother lias III man s IIItentoons were honest andlature 1\111 certaonly prove memora· the cIty lIe became 10\\ sponted and thev were lIIarfled She says th"thie"
asked a friend to Illde hlln He Valley marned Mr� KItchens of
Governor elect and Mrs Snuth saId that If Ius mother ever got her
h,s o\\n free WIll
11'111 spend Sunday and Monday rn hands on Inl he would never be Mr, Dalley feels very much
Washlllgton, where they WIll be allowed to see IllS WIfe ,Igalll He hunllllated over [he occllrrenceJomed by Major and Mrs W W pruved to be a good prophet HIS 'rhe people of Dubltn are standlllgWllhamson of Savannah 'rues mother finally got her hands on by herday the entIre party WIll meet G 111m, earned hlln Ito Atlanta and TRAIN CRaW POI80N�D.Gunby Jordan at New York the apphcatlon for d,vorce followedThe GeorgIans WIll saIl aboard 'I'he people of Dubhn are IIIcen. Conductor Ran Engine and Col.the KaIser WIlhelm II, of the sed over several matters connectcd lected Tickets.North .German Lloyd hne They WIth the Datleys One IS that MrsWIll land at Bremen, Germany, Dadey, the elder, persIsts that Dalwhere bUSIness of Importance to the ley IS a "curly headed bo} of 18 "GeorgIa ImmlgratlOu assocIatIon It IS beheved here that he Isat leastWIll be attended 10 The governor· 25 years of age If he IS youngerelect expects to make a study of the than that the people are deceIved
questlOll of ImmIgratIOn, and he He was elected head of the musIcWIll no doubt return to GeorgIa
well eqUIpped to handle thIS all
IInportant questlou
APRIL-SPRING TIME.
The time to start t1l1ngs The ttme to start life 011 a goodbusiuess baSIS LIfe IS not on n business haais If you ore speudlllgus much us you earu=-no proJ.{ress-no nrnbltlol1Vou have to hnve capital You have to snve to get thatcapital Open an RCcount With us HilS Will stort you Having
Hanson, who IS 36 years old,
come froll! the West a year ago,
hoplUg to IIIterest Ne\\ York capl
tal IU a Western Investment To
tIde lumself over he obtaIned a
posItion as engIneer of a .tatlollary
engIne for Kellogg & Co WhIle
at work on a bUlldlllg a brock fell
from an upper floor stnklllg the
euglneer on the top of IllS head
Hal,"on IIIstltuted Slut fOI $25,
000 agalllst the company The
plaIntIff II as brought Into court III
an luvahd's chaIr accolllpOllled bl'
Ills" ,fe and Dr Pnrcell, IllS ph) Sl
clan W hen IllS tIme come to
speak Hansou told the conrt that
he had blought the SUIt so th It IllS
'\lfe \\ould be plollded for aftcr
IllS death, whIch he expected lVould
cOllie In at most two years
Dr Pureel, te�tdied that the
paralYSIS "ould groll worse He
added th,t tlle case lIollld be o'le
1· �. IIcCROAIJ
Cub/or
wOlllan of refinolllent IS about 35
years of age, and not lllore than
ten years older than Dalley She
has lIvcd In Dnbion for a nUlllber of
A COSTI,Y Il'�MPl.a.legIslature are lIOW at lIork prepar
IlIg bIlls to carry ont the provIsIons
of the platform ,Vhel ever I ho,ve
finall) deCIded to gIve a cash bond for.�
appearancp At tillS POlllt a friend
of great Intel est to sllrgeons
adVIsed hnn of some UlleaSlness on The attorueys for the cl'lIIpon)
the treets and suggested that he asserted that at the tllne of thc oc
m_' to tbe .hertlfls -.care unti� cldeut.){jn:oll hac! ltis head IIlSld�
nlorUlng but Mr ryan deCIded to
of an Incomplete clllmney and had
take the 10 30 train for JIIacon and
been warned of the dauger of so
consult" Ith fnends, and \I as ac doong The prosecntlOn wltllesses
cOlnpanled to the depot by the testIfied the bnck had fallen th,ough
a hole III the 100f of the cnglueshellff and t"o deputIes, "h,ch ar shed, II h,ch bad been partIally de
Tangement "as kmdly mode by the 1II01lshed by the falhug 01 a gIrder
shenff h'lllself Mr Bryan return a fe" da) s before
ed MondaI' 1I10rollng and w"s pres
�
,
ent when the case \las called and
announced ready for tnal
, After the state hdd Introduced
three negro wItnesses who testIfied
to heanng nOj.,es about Mr Bryan's
home, but knew nothing of hIm
ever llllstreatlng or wlllpplng IllS
I WIfe, the state I ested and the
attorneys of Mr Bryan stated that
the state had fnoled to prove any·
thIng, except negro rUllIors alld
asked that the warrant be d,smlssed
r� and Mr Bryan be dIscharged The
attorneys for the prosecutroll then
stated that they had other eVIdence
and Introduced two ladles, who
testIfied that they had beard .Mrs
Bryan cr) mg, but d,d not know
what caused ber to cry and dId uot
know of M r Bryan ever II1lstreat
, Ing her Here the state closed and
• the defendant's attorneys asked
v�1 ,iI that the defendant be dlSchalged.
illasmllch as the state had failed to
,
make out any case, willch the pre
SIdIng Jusllce, Mr S B A Wal
lace, prominent member ot the
Baptist church, p, 'mptty dId The
warrallt aga111st M r Bryan \\ as
, orn Ollt by MI R N Bernen,
who IS not a membcl of the Metho
,.., dlst church or allY other church,
..-1;. neIther IS he a cItIzen of our CIt) or
\ ; couuty, bt;"t IS a tral ehllg Illsurance
ageut
'Boald of Stewards, """[Ol1en
�1>1ethodlst church, R P Jones
• ,chaIrman, E, G Dalllel J M
_i3uxton, B V Dallld, E P Cars
!,ell, H H Che\l '
)0,.
HOT AFTER GAMBI.ERS
I.andlords Held Responsible for
Use of Property
SAVANNAH, Ga, Apnl 4 -As
the resnlt of four "ell conducted
raIds by Clnef of Pohce Austm last
nIght, m "Inch eIghty members of
the force partIcIpated, fully t1l1rty
memhers of the alleged galllbhng
fraterlllt), together w,th parapher
naha, were corralled 'I'he proptrty
owners are beIng arrested today
The raIds were made slmultane
onsly and the gamhlers had no pre.
VIOUS nottce COLUMnus Ga, Apnl 6 -The
Central of GeorgIa raIlroad passen
ger tram from AndalUSia Ala, dne
m Columbus at nooll yesterday. ar
nved an hour late \ 'th CaptaIn L
T DaVIS, the conductor, at the
throttle The crew of the traIn ate
breakfast yesterday at Brantley,
Ala, and all except Captam Dal IS
ate some souse and sau,age that
\I as part of the fare
Shortly afterward Engmeer Jdf
'I'h0Il1.ls50n, Express Messengel
Clarence Lowe and Tram Porter
Jack FIsh colored, became senou,
Iy III The engllleer s cond,tlon
finally became such that .t Col bel t,
Ala, Capt DaVIS who \I as forlller
Iy au engIneer, took charge of the
engllle, bringIng the traIn on to
Colnmbus At, each slntlon he
stopped the tralll long enough to
collect fares
PhYSICldllS lIlet the tlalll at the
Ii 'pot .md took charge of the SIck
men WhIle senouslv III, the)
11'111 recover
The attendong pill slcJan saId last
nIght that the food eaten b) the
three men had been pOIsoned
yond a doubt
-----
WORK IS HONORABLE.
So Booker Washinll"ton Tells His
Own People.
CHICAGO) III , April 6 -Booker
Wasillngton addressed 3 000 negroes
last nIght at Ohvet BaptIst church
"People frequently ask me why
I don't lUove out of the South' he'
saId "It II1lght seem to some that
one could educate hImself and en
nch Illmself to that POlllt where he
would deSIre to tear Inmself away
from the negro race, but as long as
I live my home WIll be dOli n there
among the black men of the South '
Above all, Washlllgton encour
aged the Idea of IIldustry He
urged that every mou see that IllS
son learn a trade and that the
young be IUstructed to save theIr
money
"Every kllld of honest labor IS
honorable," he saId "But the
negro should nse to 1I10re dlglllfied
statloos of hfe 1'he negro IS so
assocoated WIth certalu humbler
walks of hfe that only thIS mornong
In the tram a traveler took me for
a porter and asked me the way to
the donlng car I told hlln They
have often asked me to make up
theIr berths but I had to deCline,
becau�e I dIdn't know how"
department of the school WIth the
behef and understandIng that he
was a grown man If hc IS now
uuder 18 he and hIS tllOther prac
tlced fraud upon fhe people of Dub.
lin and particularly the board of
educatIon Dalley was Indorsed
by Dr Joe Brougbton brother of
Dr Len G Brought6n, Rev Julien
Rogers of Atlanta, Rev M A
Jenkms, formerl) pastor of the
Dubllll BaptIst church, bnt now
of Hopk,nsv,lle, Ky, and anum
bel of Atlanta mUSICians
Dalley was at first tumed down
by the board of educatIon tater
the mUSIC teacher was forced to re
sIgn on account of tbe senous III
ness of her mother IU Flonda No
al allable person was ru SIght for
the vacancy and DUlley was elected
The lllam objection the members of
the board had to hun was hIS
motber, who was contmuall) III the
way and who exercIsed an ruAnence
over hIm that the members of the
beard dId not hke
Mrs Dalley, the ) otmger, IS a
1lI0st hkeable person She IS a
K of P Convention.
Messrs J E McCroan and J
MItchell went yesterday to Sylva
ilia to attend the eIghth dlstnct
conventoon of the Knoghts of Pyth
las, whIch convened on the after
noon and WIll contmue until today
The SylvanIa Knlgbts prepared
a spleudld program for the enter
talnment of the \ ISltors, Illcludlng
a banq uet whIch \I as gIven last
llIght
Stores Will Close
\-Ve, the underSIgned. agree to close
our places of LuslI1ess At 6 0 clock P ill
011 nnd after April I� 1907 uuhl further
oohee
fhc SlIlIlllOnS Co \V III MartIn
Portcr,FrankllJl &CORUlIiCS H lrdwnreCo
Olliff & Snllth S,nger MachIne Co
Soutb SIde Grocery F L Clary
Griner & Martlll Statesboro Buggy
CIty Grocer) & Wagon Co
IV J Rackle)"" Bra J G Blitch Co
J IV OIIlIT Co Blitch Parrish Co
Perry Kennedy H E rUTner Co
Jones & Kennedy J E Bowen
M E Grames E MAnderson
E C Olll,er Burns & Co
D Fncdmuu
Iron Safes.
We IlOle the agency for tllO
standard lIIakes 01 Iron safes, ali(I
11'111 apprecIate YOllr orders
HOI.LAND & BRASWEI I
J1I'TIIlRN.\TIONAL LESSON OOM
MFlNTS FOR FElBRUAIU' 2& BY
irHE REV I W HENDERSON
BULLOCH TIMES.
.
]"lorTI'llbn�s��cogl.'eOrCIISorP,'Not.C8]:.' Brow �il��I:h��,� I�';�: iI��nr;lllil�� I:��t�:;�� r �lb > '1'0111 Moore's favor. Therein WIIS I REPRODUCTION OFard, somewhat after the style of found the motive. and the nuthori- COI.I.AR I.ABEI.Georgia's Goveruor-elect Smith, is ties wove u net of evidence thatJlUI,I,OCII "IMIlS I'UIII.ISIIING COMI'AN". givillg some attention to the rnce fixed the crime upon Tom Moore.
I
D.8 TURN[R, ED1TOII AND MANAGtf!I. problem. His plan is the coliniza- The most importunt event of the
ISUIlSCIUP1'ION,.100 I'f!lt "uAR. lion of the negroes, Gild in his dAY'S session ill the case cruue nfterrecent message to the state legisln- the testnnouy of A. H. Moore,:�;::"iii.:iE!.'�::�\�:�iiE· t�:�::"�; ture he recoin mended a ""'"orin! oro" icr 01 the nccu"" I man, when
IMr. Taft isalllnnofgre-a-t-p-o-is-e-_: ::�:;f:;,�;;::;;:�;;;:,;o�;:;;: �:j:�;;Ti���::'�;J���iiE:'�; I "What's the use"
I
avoirdu-pois, be commenced, we have not under- the prisoner with his couuscl, It WAS
Istood; but that the governor SLtg decided to lint Tom Moore 011 theForaker and Tnft are at least gests the scheme ill his message to stund and let him make his state-calling attention to Ohio as the I I . I I b ffi paying Cor that u hich ut ie egis ature, las een su cieut meut, which was made in about
I
11 yl 1 yo
I
mother of presidents. t II f tl t t f tl d' ..., Yo ca or I a pro es rom ie twenty minutes. on t get r ou get all youFlorida negroes. That they object to The case went to the jury at
being deported is very evident from 10'40 o'clock and a verdict was pay for if you buy "Shield
this resolution issued by one of the returned thirty minutes Inter. Brand" Clothing for .men,negro clubs of jncksonville: More mtcrcst centered in the case
I
'
IWHHRttAS, the Han. N. II Brownrrl, than ill any that had been tried in youths and boys, bearinggovernor of Ihe stnte of Florida, has 1I11111e recent years in Burke county. The label on collar as showncertaiu recommendations in his 011I1I1U1
message 10 the slate lcgisluture, 10 wit: killing of John MONe occurred
I
above. Look for this brand
IThat the said legislature do utemoriulize
mysteriously. Moore wns arrested
,Ihe congress of the United Stutes, prnyll1g in Augusta five days later. Moorc, When buying clothing'.that august body to purchase some cer- at the ti me . of his arrest, had j ust
tuin territory upon which to colonize the left the office of W. H. Num1.,ergcl, E S· G
.
dlIef��;H:':(�S, we believe Ihis pnrticulnr where he had been trymg to secure I "Shielib"
v e r y 011 uarantee Ipart of the governor's message will CJI- a detective to work on the case togender and stir up the very feelings winch find out who killed his brother.his recounnendntion (if curried into cf-
fect) would precipitate; and PLEADED HIS OWN CASE.
I IWBl!R}\AS, we regret exceedingly thntthe governor should thus udvertise to the Warren Jones Was Found "Not �r We have also filled our large store with one of the largest and prettiest-selec-whole world the fact thut the relutions Guilty" by Jury. tions of Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes, etc., in this section of the country, all ofbetween the races in our fair stnte are
strained, a fncl of which we have just In the city court last week,
\vnr-I
which we are marking down to prices that absolutely put competition ont of Ilearned from the governor's mCSSH).{e; ren J011e:S W:l.S 011 trial for disturb- business.therefore be it ing divine worship. He had at-Nrsolved, Thill we, the members of the tended a religious meeting in the �r We have just received a large shipment of Men's and Boys' Sample Hats, inCnspus Attllcks club, do cOlldelll1J that
conntry, and the charge was Illade
I
straw and felt, the latest styles and' shapes, which we are selling at wholesale
IDowie promised to return in 1,· �:��l�\:Ll�\1�(lI:=�;��:"S a::�cs�:gaegt�I�I�te�;II� against him that he was very ob. price auel less, as long as they last. •000 years "10,000 tImes more ler- wishes of the better element of his own streperous-so 1l1uch so that he -I U1 I II Id I h' d . II1 vve we come a our 0 customers II' len t ey come, an we especla y urge uponrible." Perhaps his next attempt to people. Further, we are of the OpilllOIl drove his horse and buggy across
If N Y k b tt d d tl t th 1I ttl t k II I
those who have not been to see us yet, the importance of examining our stock for
I:;;:::::::::::::po:.:, :�,,:'" ��i�:t�:i��;;:��tij �t::;��:::::g:':i,�;:::�::::';:
.
,"ythi"g th,y n"y noM in "" hno-"" p"'" "m do th, me.
.
to know when the tanff will be re-
'I I
through tbe public 'peeches of J"st such Bnt \!,/arren was accjlntted beforevised. See Statisllcian Hyde's officials as his honor, N. B Broward, Gov. the court, and hiS pleading of hiS Respectfully,statement as to how soon lIe would Vardamon and SCllntor DCII Tl11111:1n
return from London. TlIese speeches nrc pllt IIIto print ulld
own case was a remarkable factor
scattered throughout the 'country, bellJJ.{ iu infitlencmg the verdict. lie
rend by the irrespousible clnsses, thereby eloquently denied that he had been I BLITCH PARRISH CO. Iaddlltg fuel to prejudices and hllLJod gUilty of the shghtest misconductwhich woulLl hnve otherWise ICIIIHllICd
on the occasio11 named; said he had I I
asleep Be It further L .JResolvrd, 'fhnt we believe thnt this gone there with the best of motives, • •• ••
scllenleof �IOllimboll IS lUlpractlcablc, ando111y talked in llis usual voice �������������������������������������������and well nigh ilnposslble. (' 'Ge1111l1CnS, YOll all kuow:; I Jis'
The governor will probably not uachully talks big all de time")
be deterred from his program by when some "strange uigger," rep­
this oppositIOn, which was uatnral- resenting Illmself as a committee to
Iy to be expected; but it is doubt- keep order, commanded him to
ful if he has auy hope of aCcom- qlliet down. \Varren declared that
plishing anything. As a matter of he refnsed to take allY "draggiug"
fact, the 'snggestion is ridiculous. from the "strange nigger," aud
Eveil if it were possible to carry that was the canse of the ro\v.
from this country the fifteen mil·
lion negroes alllong us, which It is
uot, why should It be done? Is it
worth the cost? ;VOle think not.
It might bc practicable to deport
the criminals of the race, together
With their offsprings, aud eventually
we would have ollly the best class
left; but it is neither practiable nor
desirable to carry the entire mce
from the country. Many of them
are good citizens, and as such,
should be allowed and encouraged
to remaiu.
laTABLI.HIED '882
"UIU.. 1811ItP wmHU."U\' TIIK
It looks as though the railroads
of the country were greasing the
toboggan slide for themselves.
"Where are the dudes of yester­
year?" asks the New York Worki.
Among the mollycoddles of today,
of course.
It looks as thongh the net result
of the Thaw lunacy commission
hrs been $50,000 and two 1I10re
weeks wasted.
The Chicago News suggests Taft
z-nnd Fairbanks as a harmony ticket.
A sort of "streak 0' lean and streak
0' fat" proposition.
Chicago has just passed through
the throes of a mayoralty coutest,
but New York doesn't know yet
WHO was elected two years ago.
Perhaps one reason the railroads
ohject to lower passenger rates is
that they will have more uamage
suits to pal', becanse they will car­
ry aud kill 1lI0re people.
An euvious Boston paper wants
to know" \Vhat has Bryan done? "
Strikes us he has kept tbe repu bli­
cau party in planks for their plat­
form, amoilg other things.
A newspaper has tbe headline
"Silellt Smith Joins the Majority."
If he wasn't in the majority already
with that surname, there is small
hope for him in any otber world.
President Smith of the Mormon
church is out in an interview strong­
ly denouncillg polygamy. The
comhination of high prices and .the
Easter season was entirely too much
for the old fellow.
The Postal and the Westeru
Union haviug raised rates simulta­
neously to exactly the same figures,
1I0W want to convince the public
that it was a case of "unconscious
parallel cerebration!"
Chicago dispatches say that a
change is to be made in the snb­
treasury. Some change is needed
to filll1p the hole made whGn $173,-
000 was subtracted from the sub­
treasury not long ago.
Stuyvesallt Fish says" President
Roosevelt absolutely cannot see his
own faults." Now, Isn't that n
nice return for tht thiugs the presi­
dent has been doing to Mr. Harri­
man.
This i; a time when any prophcsy
as to the presidentl3' outcome is
'sure to attract attenllon, and It is
far ellough from 1905 to be com­
pletely forgotten before the evellt
comes around.
Scientists announce that a mllk­
giving tree has been discovered in
South America, but it takes an Im­
mense amount of water to make it
flow. Jnst the way with nlllk-giv­
ing cans in our part of the country.
A young woman in New York
ruined her Easter hat and gown
in saving a· boy from drownillg.
In addition to awarding her a med­
al, the Carnegie r.Gmmission sb,ould
see to it that she gets the finest hat
and gown 011 the market.
being conducted velY quietly, but
determinedly, and the league
proposes to be heard from iu no un­
certain terms wIlen the tllne comes.
Pine and Cypress Shingles,
Large quantity on hand and for
sale by J. S. HAGIN.
WAS BUSY COURT.
In the conlse of his statement
Warren called the attention of the City Court Held Three-Days' Ses-
jury to the fact thut the chaingang
of the county i;> made upof "s�range
niggers" who COIII� here from other
cOl1ntllcsi in. his opinion they are
a bad lot, ulld.he thonght a Bulloch
county negro hke he should be up­
held in resenting the il)terference
of an onlslde negro. He pleaded
eloquelltly his chnse, and the jury
had compassion on him and found
hilllllOt guilty.
Flower Pots
Judge A,lton B. Parkel has nn- In large qllalllles, 10 and 15 ccnts
qualifiedly endor�ed Woodrow Wil- each at Gliner & lIIartin's.
SOli for the next presidential n,ollJi- WANT STATE PROHIBITION.
natiou. It wonld seem on reRec-.
tion that Jndge Parker had' not Anti-Saloon Leaguers Have Peti-
been particularly happy in picking tion \Vith 500,000 Nanles.
presidential nonllnecs.
The telegragh companies raise
the wages of the employees. ]-1l1l­
raIl! The telegragh cOllJpallles
raIse the rates ou messages 33·;
per cent. Hurrah some lIIore'
Puzzle Who always allCl invana­
bly pays the freight)
MOORE FOUND GUII,TY,
Insurance.
sion Last Week.
•- - • • -
�I
I Buggy and Wagon Works I �
I I
\
UPHOLSTERING (CUSHIONS AND BACKS)
RUBBER TIRES (FOR BUGGIES, BABY CAR­
RIAGES, ETC.
New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade. I:BUGGY AND WAGON REPAIRING, HORSE
I
SHOEING AND GENERAL SMITHING IN
IBEST MANNER. /-, , S. L. GUPTON.
!- - · - - ..J
The April qualterly term of city
court was a bllsy oue, and lasted
from Wednesday till Frid:!y noon.
A jury was in attendance the en­
tire term, alld mallY important mat­
ters were tl ied. It IS remarked that
there were an unusllal number of
cheating and sWllldling cases tried,
there being four of this class, all
growing out of alleged violation of ============================� "A
labor contracts. This number was
eqnally divided between whites and
negroes as defendants, and, strange
as it may appear, both white men
were convi�ted and the negroes ac­
qUitted.
A nllmber of damage cases were
called, bllt all were passed over till
Jnly qnarterly term for vanOIlS
callses. Of these, the Williallls­
Hollalld ca,e, for $10.000, was Illost
importallt; Bradley vs. Brown, for
$5,000, belllg tlext
The followil1� were drqwll as
jtl1or,:-, to serve at the next regular
IIIUlltbly tel III, filst Wednesday III
lI["y.
J A: Davidson, S J. Rlchardsoll,
W. H. DeLoach, M. L. TIlI!ey, B
F. Lee, J. C. J(lne" J. B. lIer, H.
K. HarVille, W. P. Williams, H. 1.
Waters, W W Bland, C. W.1..es­
tcr, T .. H. KIlI�ery, Joseph Branan,
W. 11[, Rustlll, J. William Smith.
Hail Damaged Crops.
A'rJ.AN'I'A, Apl'II G.-The Geor­
gia Antl-SlllooniLengue proposes 10
presellt to the legislature, at its
commg session, a petltioll Signed by
somctlllllg like half a nlllhon lIames,
calltng Oll the gClIerai assembly to
prOl ide for a gellel "I election 111
GCOlgln olillieljl1e�tlOtl of strite pro­
IlIbltlon
Letters arc belllg SCllt not ollly to
tach mcmbel of the general assenl­
Murdered His Brother for Life bly IIrglllg thcllJ to pass n law pi 0-
vidlllg for snch a prolllblllon elec-
WA\NESIJORO, Ca., April G.- lion, bnt their constituents are
After a tllal Instlllg two days the being Illgcd to :::ct llack of them
Jury at 1'1 :30 o'clock tOllight and demand that the people of the
bronght In a velClict of gnilty with ,tnte be gllen an oppOltnlllty to
recommendation to lIIercy in the sa)' whethel thcy want the state
case of 1'0111 Moore, charged lI',th dry or lIet W.I\,NI:SIIORO, Ga ,Apnl S.-A
the llIurder of his younger I)lother, III arlchtion to tIllS the leagne is �e\'ere hail storm in the viclllity of
John Moore, near KeysI'ille, on sending out a form of petitions ad- McBean last IlIght ruined the grow­
JanualY 16th last. dressed to the gcneral assembly, to ing crops of corn and cotton; stnp-
Judge Hammond immediately ministcrs 01 the gospel and league peel the foliage allel fruit from the
sentenced Moore to the penitentiary workers throughout the state. trees, killed young pigs, and tIllS
for life, the jury's recommendation These will be Signed and retllrned mornillg after an all IIIg'lt raJn was
having saved him frolll a capital to headquarters so that when the piled up in ten bushel piles In the
sentence. general assembly meets a petition drifts. It was the severest hall
Tom Moore is twenty-one years about a mile long Will be ready to storm ever known iu Burke connty.
old. He was in financial straits, present to it. 'rhe campaign is Its path waS about three miles wide.
THE TIME IS AT HAND FOR ,SPRING,
PLOWr'NG. NOTHING DOES THAT AS WELL
,
AS THE CELEBRATED, OSBORNE REVERSI­
,
BLE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS. I HAVE
THE�r.' FMOM $18.00 UP. COME AND SEE
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY. W. G. RAINES,
Arrangements are now l1uder way
� by the cily counCil for the extell-
51011 of four lIleh wnter mains au
two of the vnncipal streets, on
Sou'th Main as far as the agricul-
tural college, and on \Vest Main to
1'. J. Denmark's residel!�c. The
pi�ing and layillg of it lI'ill cost
� ut $5,000. A Valuable LOl..
If' I' One half of the Masonic lot. a� am now prella ( to �Inlls � tract 55x 105 leet, with the lodge
sash, doors, bhll'Us aud bUilders bllllchnl', is offer.ed for sale.
llOrdware at lowest prices. J. ll'l. JON),:S, Clta' ·lIIa".
A. J. FRANM IN. Statesboro, Ga_...... _
Just received, car "White Rose"
Alabama Lime.
A. T. FRANKI.1N.
Mr. D. Barnes, haviug sold his
Mr. Ansel Alderman, oue of the
best known citizens of the county,mercantile business to Mr. W. L.
died at his home five miles west of
Kennedy, has opened a livery busi-
ness at the stables of the Statesboro
Buggy & Wagon Co,
Mr. W. L. Street, of Register,
purchased last week from Mr. J. D.
Blitch his former residence on North
Main street, and will sbortly
become a resident of Statesboro.
,
Mrs. P. W. Ellis returned ycster­
day from a visit of severn I days in
LaGrange.
M;rs. Swearingen, of Augusta, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Hardisty,
for several days.
Misses Mattie Lee, of Stilson,
and Ida Futrell, of Guyton, werc
guests of the family of Judge Mar­
tin Monday.
When you think of hard­
ware, think of Raines.
Mrs. Hinton Booth and little
daughter returned yesterday from
a visit of several' weeks in Athens
and Atlanta.
The Odd Fellows of Statesboro
are urged to be present tomorrow
evening as matters of importance
demand tbeir attention.
Victor aud Edison Talking Ma-
chines. .
STATESBORO MUSIC HOUSll
At the regular session of tbe city
council last night, tax assessors
were appointed for the appraise­
ment of city property as follows.
G. S. Johllston, A. J. Franklin alld
J. E. McCroan.
Mr. M. J. llennedy, of ExcelSIOr,
last week purchased from M f. J H.
Alderman his 35-acre falm in the
southern part of town. the price
being $4,500. Mr. Kennedy" ill
move to Slatesboro during the year.
If yon want the best and cheap­
est paint on the market, buy
(' "Rnchter" from A. J. FRANKL.IN.
IlIlprovelllent� Will begin in Olliff
Hights within the next few days,
material having already been placed
.on the ground for a couple of cot­
tages-one for Mr. W. T. Shuman
and the other for Mr. A. P. Dau-
nelly.
Durillg the absence of Rev P.
\!'/. Ellis, who is ill Macon aSSisting
in a revival meeting, the pulVit at
the Methodist church was occupied
last Sunday morning and night by
Rev. L. W. Walker, of Wcsley
Monumental church, Savannah.
We' handle standard music books,
Charley Tillman's Revival Specwl;
Manila covers, 15 cts., cloth 25cts.
STATllSIJORO MUSIC HOUSll.
Mr. W. D. 'Anderson and MISS
Blanche Clawford, both of Sal an­
nah, will be manied In that city
this eveni.ug. Mr. E. M. Auder­
son, father of the groom, and Miss
(',
l",aula and Mr. Dell Andersoll, have
gone dowll to attend the ceremony.
Mrs'. E. W. Landon left Monday
for Stalhford, N. Y , being accom­
panied by her brother, Mr. Wesley
Con�, who will spend the Slllllmer
there. Mrs. Landon has been vis­
iting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J.
B. Cone, in StatesbOl 0 since Feb­
fuary.
If you want brick I have either
sand lime 01 Augnsta bl ick on
hand. A. J. r:RANKLIN.
The coullty chningallg is now
btnldlllg road west of StlitesbOlo,
the big road engine pulling the
/,., �plows. Within a couplc 01 months
,
all the roads Will have been pnt III
good condillon for a di;tance of
te,1 miles from town, and the thial
ronnd will be commenced.
General a,sortnlt�nt of sheet IIIU­
sic auel speclBl songs pnblished by
the SllIparo Pubhslllng Co., at
S'I'A'I'ESI\ORO MUSIC HOUSE.
Dr. A. L. R. AVAnt is again a
resident of Statesboro, bavini mov­
ed up from Savannah during the
past week. His daughter, Miss
Maud, arrived yesterday and the
other members of the Inuuly will
follow the latter part of the week.
They will occupy the W. H.
Waters residence on Grady street,
"Hymns of Victory," II choice
collection of sacred songs; cloth
binding 30 cts, silk 35 cts. at
S1'ATESBORO MUSIC HOIlSE.
During a thunder storm Sunday
night about 7 O'clock, Mr. J. G.
Brannen, five miles west of the city,
had a valuable mille killed by light­
ning. The holt struck the barn
and the current passed down a post
by the trough at which the animal
was feeding. Mr. Brannen had
only recently bought the mule for
$24°:
.
If you are going to build a good
house, cover it with Cortright
Metal Shingles. I have them III
stock. A. J. FRANKL.IN.
The executive committee of the
Bulloch County Sunday-school
Association met in Statesboro yes­
terday,with President P. B. Lewis,
of Brooklet, presiding.
Owing to the fact thnt the farm­
ers lire nlways crowded with work
during May the time was fixed for
June 27th, next, for holding the
annual Sunday-school convention.
Messrs. W. C. Parker, 1'0111 W.
Ellis und Hinton Booth were
appointed to arrange a program
and secure a speaker for the meet­
ing of the association.
Messrs P. B. Lewis, A. J. Lee,
H. K. Thayer, D. M. Beasley, J.
A. Warnock were appointed as the
committee on grounds and general
arrangements.
Messrs. W, C. Parker and H.
Booth were appointed to confer
with the railroads aud endeavor to
secure reduced rates on thar day.
The pastors of the county are
requested to at once send to Presi­
dent Lewis, at Brooklet, the name
and address of the Sunday-schools
and their superiutendents in the
churches of the county, as he
wishes to communicate with them,
A request was passed that the
papers of the town. publish these
proceedings.
'1'. A. OL.MSTEAD,
Sec. p'ro tcm,
------
Carload of Flower Pots-
not that many, hut a large stock
just received at Griner & Martin's.
AnBel Alderman Dead.
Statesboro Sunday evening, after
an illness of about ten days with
pneumonia.
The'Interment occurred Monday
afternoon at the \V. B. Brannen
burial ground and was attended by
a large number of friends.
For Sale.
PACE-KLING RECITAL.
30-,horse engine and boiler in good
condition and saw mill complete,
011 Savannah & Statcsboro railway.
Enough tilllber for 100,000 feet and
more obtainahle.
S'I'ATEsnoRo MACHINE WORKS.
Final Attraction of Lyceum Course
Next Friday Evening.
"An e"eniug of Song and Story,"
at the Institute auditorium next
Friday e,'elling, will conclude the
series of entertainments of the Alka­
hest Lyceum course.
The Pace-Kling Recital Com­
pany, which is the attraction, con­
sists of three very talented yonng
ladies, MISS Floreuce Pace, Miss
Jeannette Kling and Miss Marie
Evans.
Miss Pace IS one of Chicago's
most gifted singers, a lovely, radi­
ant, self· possessed woman. She
has a bean.tiful voice with spleudid
tone-,hading, and her style is dra- ,
matico Her tones :ue pure, sweet
and brilliant. The spirit and fer­
vor With which she sings captivates
every audience and brings her
return engagements.
Miss Kling is among the best and
most favorably known readers 011
the platforlll. Critics and press
of Teachers Institute First Satur- unite in conceding to I).l:r all the
day in May, 1907. qualities requisite for the artist-
DevotlOnal-M. C. Jones. original talent, grace, beauty
and a
vOice of rare sweetuess. Her great-Agriculture-C. A. \!'/arnock.
est charm is her entire freedom
Modern grammar and its place in
the pnblic school curricululll-
from affectatIon. She preseuts the
•
, best and 1II0st pleaslllg things III
literature and her versatility isFlower gardelllng-Mlss Lillie Zet- remarkable.
terower.
Korean Missionary.
At the Presbyterian church next
Friday evelllng at 8 o'clock, Dr.
W. Forsyth, medical miSSIOnary
of the Presbytenan clllll ch to
Korea, will dehver a Iccture to
which the public IS cordlUlly In­
vited.
Dr. Forsyth is a man of lIIarked
ability, and hiS observations in the
foreign land give a'surance that
his address Will be of unusual 111-
terest.
Tomato Plants .
Large quantity ofchbice, healthy
plants, uow "eady for plallting, will
sell in large or slllall quantities.
J. B. It.ER,
Statesboro, Ga.
PROGRAMME
F. M. Sizer.
The meaning of the curriclllum In
the practice schools-Miss Car­
rie Dawson.
Spelling (manner of conducting
recltations)-L. D. Rushing.
J. E. HllHNDON,
J. M. BI.ECKL.EY,
W. R. WII.KINSON,
A. D. WII.l.lAMS,
F. A. BRINSON.
Committee.
Miss Evans, of Oxford, possesses
marvelous lIIusical ability, which,
with the trainiug she has received,
makes her emiuently fitted for the
position of pianist alld accompanist
with this compauy, Her playing
is brilliant, with wouderful tech­
nique and great beauty and elasticity
of tonc. As an accolllpanist she IS
also an artist of the highest rank.
Her personality is as charming and
magnetic as her playing.
That the evellll1g Will be a pleas­
ant one is plainly eVldellt. TI,e
manag-el1len t as well as the lIlem­
bers of the local course Will appre­
ciate a hberal patronage of the p�b-
C.
Box Rent Raised.
With the beginning of the ples­
ent qlJaltel, the rate of box rent at
the Statesboro postoffice, experi­
enced an increase of abont 25 per
cent. The slllall boxes, heretofOle .. ..
35 cents per quarter, have beeu
placed at 45 ccnts; thc lIIe(lInlll
sized frOIll 50 to 60 ccnts, wh,le the
Ial ge ones I emain as hcretofore,
$1 pcr qnartel
These lates ale leglllated by the
nallOnol allthOi ities, . amI the in­
crease is the reslllt of the steady
growth In bnslness of the States­
boro postoffice, which now exceeds
Without
Alcohol
A Strong Tonic
A 'Body Builder
A Blood Purlfter
Witbout Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Wltbout Alcohol
$5,000 per year.
J n VlIssing, It lIIight he snid that
the present postal facilities are
good. Seven nllal routes from
Statesboro pllt the adjoining terri-, ..._.... ..
tory in close touch with the city,
A'
w. pu'oUab O�I' ror:u:"b 1and are a cOllvenience which the , :::I11:::�Jl��:.
Peollle apllreciate. er.s w••r.. 70U"OObaultl'OIU"dootor
A Great Alterative Without Alcohol
A Doctor's Medicine Witbout Alcohol
,
Ayer'. Sarsaparilla Without Alcohol
Ayer'. Pllls are liver pili.. They act
directly on tbe liver, make more bile
lecreted. ThIs II wby tbey are 10 val�
able In constipation, blllousnes. dys
Poepala, slck·headacbe. Ask your doctor
,I he knows a better laxltive plll.
-Mad.II)�f40J.C • .A,r.fCD.,LGW .......-
.PERRY KENNEDY
about boys' styles as about men's-but
crreful that excl usiveuess does not mean
high price. Our boys' section/was never
so full of novelties-never seemed so
You are welcome to look-never under
obligation to buy,
•
Clothing for Youn� Men Our Clothing for Boys
Mothers take pride in having their
boys well dressed, and this involves
The poorly dressed young man is a
rarity on our streets these days-and if
there be any, carelessness is the only
cause. Certainly it isn't because the
right kind of clothes are lacking; cer­
taiuly it isn't because of price. There
isn't a youth in this city who, no mat.
ter what his income, cannot afford to
dress well.
correct style. We are as particular
Just
at this time thoughts are
ward - that new suit IS
turning Spring­
the important
have alreadyquestion. Well, we can fit you up;
fitted many of your neighbors.
Our stock is unquestionably the prettiest we have
ever carried-everybody says so, and you will say
the same when you see our good.
You know OUI' famous line, Hart,
I ,-__M_a_rx_?_Y_O_U_S_h_O_t_ll_d_s_e_e_t_h_e_s_e_g_o_o__d_s_.--- _J
Schaffner &
Object to, a Church. .Time to Buy a Refrljferator.
Then you want the best-the
ODORLESS. We sell 'elll.
RAINES HARDW_�Rll Co.
Buy the Best Refrljferator.
That is the famous ODORLESS.
We sell 'em.
RAINllS HARDWARE Co.
The city council had before it
last night 11 knotty problem in the
disposition of St. John'S .!I.. M. E.
church, arrangemenls to build
which are now being m�de by the
colored people. This congrcgation
have 'for years owned the lot on
Baker street and had a church partly
erected, but decided to build a new
chlllch on auother street in West
Statesboro. After 'the material
had been placed all the gronnd,
white property owners adjacent
objected and the church peo-
ple moved their material to their
old lot alld again cOlllmenced work,
when other white property owners
objected.
The council last lIight declined to
further interfere, leaving the ne­
groes free to build or to com pro-
Imise with the white objectors onany te illS they max he able to.
Ref�igeratorsl Refrigerat�rsl
Th� famous ODORLESS, any
size, uny style, any pnce.
RAtNflS HARDWARll Co.
............................. , .
+ ,
I Groceries
· Hay and Grain
\
BURNS & CO.
Fresh Meats
Daily
We carry a complete stock in these lines +
and will appreciate :YOut; patronage.
I::�:.:::.�z:�:���._.��_.
Shingles I Shinglest
Cyprcss and pille shingles, always
ready fordeliv"ry. J. S. HAGIN.
Shingles for Sale.
Have just receiled a carload of
shingles and can supply your
wants. A. J. FRANKl.IN
CONCORD NURSERIES
COlicord, Ga.'
Choice
FRUIT AND
SHADE TREES
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No. 12.
Effective Jllll. I, 1907.'
A. :'II
9 35
855
8 4.
S 37
8 32
S 27
8 22
8 12
803
7 .18,
7 48
739
7.w
M. R. BALLANTINE, ACCl/t,
PlILASKI, GEORGIA.
No &:I No 90 NO.4 No, 6
CClltrnl Stundnrd Time.
I
Wl!....<;·r HOUND. EAs'r HOU!oIO.
NO.5 No. 87No
PATENTS
P. M.A M A. II
1.v ._Suvannah ••• Ar 840
-------- Cuyler 7 55
--- llhlchtoll 741
�::::::::�l:�:;_:::::::: � ��
________ Ivanhoe________ 7.6
___ • Hnbert __ !_.... 7 2'
• • Stilson • 7 11
__ •• Arcola ,,_ 7 o:z
_... __ Sheanwood_______ 6 .j7
_, BrookleL_______ 6 47
__ • ._ Pretoria __ •. _._. 638
630
.00
2 'I)
2 19
\ 2 :Z7
2 34
2 41
2 58
3 '3
3 '9
3 35
3 47
1'.:\1. I' . .M.
�� �ALPE
� PERSONAL KNOWLEDG
Personal knowledge " the wmn ng factor In the culmlnlbng conlesli of
th.. compebtlve age and whcn of ample character It places Iii fortunate
poIIClI5Or In the front ranks of
The Well Informed of the World
A va.t fund 01 personal knowledge" really eseenuel to the achievemenl of the
h,ghe.t excellence In any field of human effort
A Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge of Functlonl and Knowl.
edse of Products are all of the utn ost value and In questions of hfe and health
when a Irue and wholesome remedy IS desired It should be remembered thai Syrup
01 F'gB and E1wr of Senna manufactured by the CalifornIa FIll Syrup Co IS an
ethical product which ha. met WIth the approval of the most eaunenl phYllclan. and
Slvc. umversal ..hsfacbon because It IS 8 remedy of
r.;Known Quabty, Known Excellence and Known Component
Parb and ha. won the valuable patronage 01 millione of the Well Informed of the il
world who know of Ihelr own personal knowledge and from actual use thai IllS the 6rsl
snd be.t of lanuly laxabves for which no extravaganlor unreasonable claUlll are made,
This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known
under the name of-Syrup of F'gB-and ha. attamed to world
WIde acceptance al the mo.t cxccllent famIly laxative A.... pure
luab\ e pnnclple. oblamed from Senna are well known 10 phYSlCI8DS
and the Well Informed of the world to be the best we have
adopled the more elaborate name of -Syrup of F'gB and
Eloor of Senna-., more fully descnpbve of the remedy
bul doubdeas II will always be called lor by the shorter
name of - Syrup of F'gB-and to gel Its benefiCIal
effects, alway. note when purchaSlnIl the fuD
name of the Company -CalifornIa FIB Syrup
Co - prlntcd on the fronl 01 every pachge
whether you call for - Syrup of F'gB
- or by the lull name - Syrup or
FlgB and Elixir of Senna
Yo 1 keep II cook of couree
madam snld tI 0 po Ite agent who
vas trying to sell a ne y I<ltchen
Ite IslI No I don t snnpped tho
TI e 1 est I can do is to
emlloymeut -Cleveland
For Baby's F1rstBath and
Subsequent Baths.:.__l
BeqJl,.lse of Its delIcate,
emolhent, sanative, anti-I
septlc properties derived
from Cuticura, untted With
(he purest of saponaceous
Ingredients and most re­
freshing of flower odours,
Cutlcura Soap IS all that the
fond�st of fond mothers de­
slresforcleanslng,preservlng
and purifying the skin,scalp,halF and hands of Infantsana
chllqren Guaranteed abso­
lutely' pure and may be used
from the h0ur of birth
Deg:t.I London 'r1 Chotkrbouo 8q Parle,ti!'& :"lalo"o"l'rorp.ter��i'i1coU1&trr\U=
�.mY.ood'X' �r,,�"�n10 b"dfon�p.o�.o� � !dIO�Old��'betw �.nx.'d�YOU�1 AlFALFA""ouny glUUJUllt w t.b.out r pp S Ii IU't. lVr w to !.reo booklot- low to Uyo Bl£luc ad 11 x Colora. InON .tOK D.C.UU VO VuiullvUltl 1I11.Mllrl
USE TAYLOR'S Cherokee-Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein ���d�O�Couirhs Colds, LaOrippe all Throa' aDd LuDK TrOUbles Thorou�l'1 tMtec:l ���,c�to:n�a 0:1 �: e:� :fUn�leitP�oU:
jJWU:NIEc�yT'B'LOODHO:'UND=�,�"wDI1I8&"'" 'H6e,.OcyaD
.. 11
Jv:al,m: ::I1:;<:d:�.-;.""Because. after suffering
for several years With female
trouble. and trymg dlfierent doc­
I at last
LOUISVILLE. KY.
-Cle eland Pre89
I
I can t seo al ythlng a! Sl eclal In
terest In tI at n anuscrlpt of yours
I Bald tbe p Ib lsi. to tl e "Sllrll g autbor I dldn t antlcllote that yOU
I ,auld replied tbe autbor But ItI a ght possibly your eaders mlgbthave marc Intelligence -Milwaukee
SelltlDel
His Resolve - When
entered politics said tbe young man
wbo I. looking for kno vledge did
) au get out Ith ho determination
to wit at any cost? No an
swered Sorgbum I set out wltb the
determination to win at as little ex
as possible -Wasblngton
tors and medlcmes Without obtaining relIef
found. In Wine of Caidul a golden mediCine for all my
Ills. and can recommend It above all others for female
complaints'
Cardul furnIshes safe relIef for backache headache,
penodlcal pams Irregular painful or unhealthy cata­
menIal flow and all ailments flom which Sick women
suffer A perfect tOnIC for delIcate women A pure
vegetable medlcme for girls and women who are subject
to the complaints peculIar to th�lr sex Has benefited
over a millIon who used to suffer as you do
At every drug store, m $1 00 bottles
sa d Bridget
WINE
OF CARDUI
WRlTJ: us A LETrU
of what plant foods can do for
farmers The pIcture on the
nght shows plant development
and potato YIeld (55 8 lb. ) of
a small patcb trealed lVith
Do�t Suffer
all niQht lon� from tootha.che.
neura.l�ia. or rheumatism
Sloa..l\!s
Li�iIn.en.t
kills the pa.in - qUlets the
nerves and induces sleep
At 0.11 dea.lers Price 25c 50c: b$IOO
Dr. Ea.rl 5 Sloa.n., Bostol\., Ma.ss USA.
On the left a patch of
san e BIle (vleld 21 lb.)
pIa ted at lame time I t
same sod but *"Inatltl.
These P'Ctures are taken
from an experiment sta
lion bullelln compIled In
Our Free Book, "Profitable Farmmg"
whlcb gives autbentlc and authontnt ye acco nts of expenments andactual results of practical and SCientific farming It 15 II valuable tothe farmer who IS anx OU! to Improve hiS products and who 1& work
109 for a WIder m"'ll1n of profils Send for " to day
OEItMAN KALI WOR"SNe" York, 93 N..saa 51 • or Atlanta, 0. , l:n,c Candler Bldl
Labor orOon Izatlons In many par s
or the CO ntry are now openly e8pou�
Jng tho te nperance cause and have de
clared against electh g to office In 10CDI
or Intern ulonal unions men who are
habll al Irlnkers
GATHERING SPONGES AMONG
FLORIDA'S KEYS AND REEFS
I;'
---
I Coal MIne liI.plo.tonl Inveotlpte&At HUlIgcrfortl N( we...tlo on TJlle Governor Dawaon .ent a .1ItIIII"�Iuhlcnhcatl amI Halmagull meslnge to tho West Vlrgtnta r.......
Tl 0 charming co mlry town o! lature uriling an InveBUgaUon ID"
Huneortord I Berkshire hns an an the cauaea 01 80 mauy dla.stroua ft­
I uat kls.1I g lay each Al rll when It ploHlons in C al mines In the State.
celebrales tts Hocktlde lesllvat I hen
\certatn d Ily 111011 led officlala hold High T., Oil Bneheln••a co 1ft cotleet tho tithes 01 t claim 11kl r tI 0 WO II I a! eaoh houso lawn 1101 oaes tb highest bachelorS8 rom
I tar-Ur. a yon 01 i1 o nge of tortrthey bavo to visit during the cere and ,30 ot tho age 01 fa tl lI,a-aD4
1 any 1 he two tort mate officials wo lId put II 0 I cceeds into a bom..
thus al notnted are known aa tutty 101 fallen won en
men or tithe men and lI.ually
� there Is no an all competition for tho
The sponge beds In F lorida com allowed to welgt thorn
At the SOlin
1 onor an oug the eligibles o! Hunger
prise wI at are locally known as the a! the opening gal g
the aucuoneer
for� 11 o custom Is hundreds or
key grounds and tho bay takes his plnce II Iront
a! the nr�1
yenr. old and nellher husband noi
grounds writes the I�ey West corre Illle and an 0 nces
the number ot
wile as a rulo objects to the advent
epundent 01 tbe New Yorl; 1lme. bunches In Il rho buyers
theu wrIte
01 tI e tulty men wllh the Inevitable
The former extend {rom Key West on BUpS a! paper the aum they
are
result
eaatward and nortbeastward at least wlltlnl to gil e per bunch tor the pile Once overv five ycars tbo good
as lar as Cal e Flo Ida In this re- Theae are handed to
tbe auo
tOWI a! Newcastle on Tyne haa been
glon the sponges are found In the tloneer who lays
lhem lace down on
In tbe 1 nblt of holding a fesUvat
shallow water among the keys an I the palm ot his hand until all are
In
known as t Rrge day on whlcb da�
along the reels The bay gro mda when he turns them
over nnd readl
tl 0 Malor and co poratlon go down
are In the Gulf 01 Mexlco and extend them off 1 he slIp containing the to the rlvel In a 1110 State barge to
from John. Pass a sbort dlstnnce blghest bll Is tl en handed to
the
claim the rights of tho town to cerMRS GEORGE WALT EllS
above the entrance to Tampa Bay to buyer making It who wrltea
on It hll
talu II es at III al pointed spot rbenuboaltbynchild •• ""nbefoundanywbnra Appalaches Bay A lew SIal g08 ore initials and the date and
offer. it to
U e procession let rns up the river toLydia II] Pinkham. VOi°tublo Comr'und also found In the Gult south a! the owner of U e sponges If he ae a well known stone where the Mayor11 a blOlBing: to aU expectant motben. led bit
Mrs Elva Barber Edwam of Tampa Bay but not In quantities suf cepts It the sale Is consumma d th selects any woman he likes Irom tbe
Cathlamet W...h write. flclent to warrant wo kh g 1 he It he reluses tbe sale is
off an � large crowd gel orally tbere and
DMr MI'1l Pinkham - finest sponges come from tbe Day sponges are removed
and �rOUgl: ktsses ber belore Ue assembled com
I want to tell you bow L,dia E Pink grounds hack tho next sale day
The uyer s
I any Rnd-Iet It oe said so!Uy�be
ham. Vegotable Compound carried me On the key grounds the nshery not allowed to back out 01 bls bId lore Ihe good Mayoress hersetf Histbrougb tbo critical peI'1od of t.he Cban", of Is mainly prosecuted with small unless be can clearly prove there bas worsblp then gives the lavored wom����!boOtu: .&:..� :=ie::i.te:�= sloop rigged vessels of about flve tons been Borne fraud in tbe matter \ Iln a sovereign BS a present wblle theI cannot ""y onougb In pralao of wbat your burden As tbls fishery 10 carried on As each b yer Is a lowed but the Maloress to ahow that there Is no litmedloln. b.. dono for me between tbe keyo and the mainland one bid great care an I ski 1 are rj feeling adds a gilt or her owh suchWbat Iol dla E Plnkbam 8 Vegetable where ample shelter I. round flOm qulred on the part of the buyer no ns a sRchel purse or otber approprl
Compo nd dId for Mr. W ..lten and storms small vessels can be used to go too blgl or too low Sometlme� ate articleMrs Edwardalt will do for otber woo
with perfect sa!ety In tbe bay the bids vary greatly as a buyer ma'd Not only Is It tile duty a! themen in their eond tioD Every Buf
fishery larger vessela aV6Iaglng have an t npcTatlve order tor corta! Malor to do the ktssh g tn this tasht.rlng woman In tl e UnIted States
about thirteen tons are used The vartetles n d he bids high In order Ion but the alllointed sberlff not18 ILsl<ed to accept the followtng in n
vltntlOn It Is tree will bring you larger vessels carry from flve to thlr to be suro of It0ttlng them wllllng to be lelt out in the cold on
heatth and may save your Ufe teen meD nnd the Bmaller ooes from The b lYers have lnrge warehouBe. such occasions also d tly carries out
I'ItS Plnkba..'. loyltatlon to Women. tbree to five the number nearly al and In tI ese tbe sponges are thor� a similar priVilege He chooses an
ways belug odd The sponging itself ougbh dried the remaining dirt and otber lady and alter salutlns h�
I. carried on !rom small dinghies In debrIs removed the rough .Ides gravel) or otherwise be also Iianda
which two men always work together trimmed off so as to make a more to her a use!ut p esent Thl. curious
Simple Apl.arlltus Used sbapely appearance
and then baled ceremony whlcb is supposed to take
d for shipment place quinquennially was last perThe sponging apparatus is excee
Previa IS to about ten years aga tormed I believe In tbe year 1901Ingly simIle conslsllng mel ely of
some a! the trips were very plollta But of course It alwaya rests withthree tootbed books attached to poles
ble One 01 tbe best ever made wal tbe Mayor lor the Ume being whetba! varying lengths to suit the differ
probably tI at a! tbe Competitor !rom er It sl,all be perlormedent depths a! "ater and tbe sponge
I{ey West In the winter 01 1879 80 Wben the pretty Tbame. town atglass an ordinary water bucket witb
She was o.t "bout eight weeks and Maldenbead takes It Into Its bead totbe bottom knocked out and a pane
stocked $4200 huve a beating o{ the bounds theof window glass substlluted th t I
When wOI·-lng the man wbo does DIVIng Not Successful steward appOinted for a purpose
•
'K
always accompanied by a large crowdthe gathering Is called the hooker AB It was a difficult matter to gath a! curious POOl Ie These help himwblle tbe one who maneuvres the or sponges II the deel er water tho or think tI ey do when be bas toboat Is called the sculler Tbe experiment of taking tbem by mean. climb over bouses wbleh stand In hietorn er Is alwnls In cha ge When a! diving was t led In 1884 'lhree
I ath or to get lhro gh windows III Tbe
IIrst typewriter paten' .... �
the looker tblnks a favorable pl"ce Greek Sl onge divers were broughl der which the bo IDds pass Also In out In 1714
���::O:n�e'l�ba��nhge :I�t��:a:� :: t�: ��::t��,th��t�O��tr�x;:r�e��:�e :::��r ::a��ceth:Ulll�gt\:e;:�g�::' ��'\ rt;; The Ptoj-e-C-le-d-u-oo-m-lIe- canal ...gunwale he places tbe sponge glass tram New York did tbe first work ceeds gravely to hump that Indlvld Florida would convert G 500 000' .-
on the sur!ace He tben insel ts his Tbe expe lutent did not prove s c tlal but II the person met should be a! swamp
Inlo I�rtlle land
head In tbe upper POI tlon a! It and cessful however owing to the beavy
a Indy she Is given the cbolce as to Kra WID810w sSoothlng 5yrtlpfor�18 thus enabled to aee the bottom dis expense lor diving and ihe lact that whether sbe will be bumped or teetblntlBOlton.tt egnms,redUceslna.::_tlnctly even though tbe sur!ace sponges were not round In such kissed tlon. lllayap&ln,curetlwlDdcoUc,!i6c" Isboutd be covered with ripples abundance In the deeper waters as Nor Is uur own country tbe only Acqulttld by LincolnWhen he percehes a good sponge had been antiCipated As It was
one wltb such compulsory kissing WilllMll Armstrong died recenU, ..be signals the sculler in what dlrec ctalmed tbat the diver In walking ceremonies Hatmagen In Au'trla A.bland, Cas. Qaunty m HI. �tlon to send tbe boat and wben be over � bottom destroyed the yo mg has an annual latr on St Tbeodore 8 to trame Ues In tbe faet th..t .. taa�gets over It he Inserts the hool un growth the Leglslatur. In 1889 day at which every man present baa Abraham Llneuln defende& him ...der the sponge and by a dexterou( pa.sed a law forbidding the gatber tbe rlgbt to claim oue lady and to charge at ,nurder and secured ...twist tears It loose and pulls It to Ing of sponges by diving eitber wltll kiss her witllo It her bavlng any right acquittal Lincoln took the caso .......the SUI race This looks very sImple or without diving suits to object This st ange custom is the a Ib fee nnd to dlsc'll"rge " d9btLLA..unUt one tries It and sees what a The spongers classify the slongo, outcome a! a I aid which was onC6 graUtudo fhl ...... the case w_bungle an amateur clln make 01 It as lollows Sheepswool ) ellow made on the to vn by Turkish brl Lincoln, won wl�h an almanBc BeAs many or tbe sponges are gathered grass velvet and glove rhCl e are gands who carried off all the women dlBcredlted tl e teotlmony of the e1dCIn deptbs 01 thirty feet or mpre It Blso several other grades but they IS capUves But a band of men trav 'WIt""s. who ,�""e tlhat he saw �requires a practlced eye and hand to are cblefty recognized as minor sub cling In the district cbanced to meet .trong do t:ba deed by the brlgbt �properly Insert the small book un divisions a! the above Tlte sheel· the captors and lorced them to give ot flbe moon lincoln shawed W ....derneath a slonge which Is I robablv wool Is tbe most valuable and Is gen up their vletln s who were then kind aimanne that 11 e moon waa not tibia-not more than four to ten inches in erally know to the consumer 88 the )y escorted to U elrhomesnnd friends
diameter Great carc m .st be taken bath sponge The other varieties nro In gratef 11 re lIembrance 01 the day Ing ..t
the time
not to let tbe sponge work loose Irom principally employed In tbe arts and tbe maidens 01 Halma.gen annually
the book as In that event It wo lId sciences offer their lips modeaUy and treety Only
on Appetlz..
be Impossible to recQver It Sponges to the strangers wbo Ireq lent the Many yearp ago dried BOtan c--..
wblch ha\ e so es aned follow a roll town durtng the lair 01 St Tbeodore. from the Orkl eys uaed to be 1m_'"
Ing or roving life hence!orlh and al e mUTING HEIGHT OF BUILDINGS, -London Answers Into Scotland says tbe author of ...
called rolling Johns I Strange Pets 8n� sel'Ved tbe... -
It Is al yays very necessary tbat Springfield �[a.s Follows E.llmpl. Itow to Attatn Oltl Aile an appeUzer a morael being eatOll ..
tbe hooker should be able\ to dis of European CIties Seven pithy precepts for tne attain tbe beginning of a meal
tlngulsh between the dl1!eredt vorl Ing a! old age were glv�n recenUy by A worthy larmer gave a dinner ...
etles a! Sl onges bela e hooking them Municipal regulation at the height General Booth In explanation a! hi. .omo a! bl. nelgbbors and ID IIIe-
as otherwise he wou\� be Ukely to a! buildings Is proposed at Spring surpll.lng activity and vigor at the course 01 It ..ked ono tl be .......
gather mnny worthless sponges field 1I1ass following the lead 01 age of seventy eight He said bave' anotber porUon ot the r....a.
which to the uninitiated IQok to be Continental Europe In this reBpect Eat •• Uttlo as losslble The av I tI.lnk I will replied tbe oUIIIr.
much bette than the ones he bring. Tbe plan has the Indorsement or erage man eats too mucb Instead 01 I "te a bit 0 solnn goose afore I 11ft;:
up some 01 tbe best
educators In the nourlshln"g hi. body be overtaxes It bame and Il bas made me ..err ._
When a boatload has been secured country notably .everal connected compelling his stomacb to digest gry ...
a v1slt is made to the ves.el .ben with the lIlassachusetts Institute oi more load than It has capacIty for l dlnna believe In the lola.....-,:
the sponges are laid out on tbe deck Tecbnology who lavor the legulaUoD Drink plenty a! wnter In prefer broke In anolher gue.t. I et a ........
In an upright losltlon so as to al- for sanitary ratber tban estbetlc rea ence to ndulterated concoctions lone afore I cam awa and I dlnn" r...
low tbe anlmat to die and tbe son. It Is contended tbat tall build Water is wholeso.Q!e nourishment
I
a bit the buugrler for It.
gurry or slimy matter wltb wblch Ings are objectlon.ble by reason 01 Take exercise It IS just as fool
the sponge Is coated to run off At tbe great number o! people they Isb to develop tl e mind and not tbe DREADED TO EAT
this time the S( onges have a very ra- crowd upon a .mall space
wltb tiE
body as It Is to develop the body and
I ulslve allpea ance and a strong am resulting deprivation of tbe tenant not the mind Perform Borne manuat A Quaker Couple. Experlen_
n onlacnl smell whlch is very offen a! sunlight and tbelr subjection to labor dig wall clop wood a II I.1 e at firs nervous atraln due to the cloBe ag yo t can talk with your whole body How many persons dread to �
Ha 1�1 nil anti Curlnll gregatlon
a! large numbers a! huma. wi y tI en tall but do It with all their meals alUlOugh actually bunars
dl d
beings
yo might \ nearly oJI the time'In order to han e lID cure The Springfield ordinance propose Have a system b It do not be b NatUle never Intended this sbaaWIopongos pIal erly tbe spongels have IImltlng the helgbt at buildings to ola\e a! the system If my hour to be to for we are given a tblng eaUetIb lit III tl e water at a lous ptaces one and a hal! times thew Idth of thE I I
nlong tI e coast small square Inclos Stl eets upon whlcll they are erected
rise Is 8 u m and at tbat t �e I appotlte that abould guldo us .....
u es a! wattled stal,es called with a mn Imum permissible beight haven t ha�
sufficle.t rest I �ake
I what the s).tem needs at any
u-
k aals On t Ie bay grounds a! 100 leet In tbe bus ness sectloo longer time ana can digest
tI ese are mostly in two groups near and eighty fee In the residence sec Do
not 1111 yo r life with a lot or But we get In a hurry swallow oar.---
b" I b can I b silly and sordid pleasures so thaI food very mucl. ftS ve sbovet coal �AllT[JI'ICIAL Il)l08 FREE orlPples"
t AnClote his s so eac group lions These limits can on y e ex III fi dreferoncfI u to I onel'lt,ybw It be jC veutboh" Il� be easily watched by one man The ceeded "bere the stori'lct abO\ e re when you come to die you w n the furnace and our sense of appetite-�r:, r �'bnr!�:-eD,,��:;� �bt! :id:;�be��nme:8u�e spongers USUlllly return to these cede t om the st eet hoe at least a II you I ave not really hved becomes unnatural and pervortea..
mAd·dn:�."".w' ·INntD·e.rlOR,°o'''·'Wyo,u'h·blnl!!!��el)'tDOm�� kraals on Friday evening when feet horlzontallv to every five leel Abstain trom indulgences which I t th roog kind of food __.'" ... 8 'overtax tne bodY a d injure not only T len We eo e W are-iJIdI..:::::::::.:...::.:.::==:.:___c.---:=-==-=S;-:.=-- tbe week s catch Is placed In them additional llelgbt ourseH but tbe generation. tbat eat too much and tbere you
"HICK
111 the menntlme tbe previous week s I �ome after you gestlon and lIs accompanying mtserlOLCAPO DINE catoh has been soaking
In the
Have a purpose In life that pre A Phlla Indy Mid tbe other d&)'k aal These are then removed A Descendant ot Holbcln
dam nates above all else that ts My hu.band and I have beon
at_
and thoroughly beaten while wet
A lady wbo formed a most luter be eAcent to those about you and not and nervous for 16 or 20 years r_ellBE' "Ith a sbort paddle In order to get ri h I dl ea�ALL aCHES
\
rid a! the decomposed a I nul matto eotlng IInll with a celebrated nanE to your own g eedy sell nlone It drinking eoffeL�
ever s n g
"
1 as j 1st passed away In Vienna 1hll thOle Is one thing for whloh I am totally unlit a good part 01 tho �
���tn�'I�'�"'�d�b�'�th�.�u�n"�'�d�St�.t�";;G.;";";m;.�nt��
... If_..··.. TI e water Is then sq leezed a tal the
Is the authoress Frau He,mann glad It Is that I have found a purpose for work or pleasure We act""'"'lilli_ito ......- SPOI ges and they are .tru g on short
,boae malden name a! Murle vo. which lnvblves not me alOl e but all dreaded to eat our mealsstrings care being taken to bave
d t t metU-In many a! the cities a! Holland and
SpOI ges a! a slm la glade on tbe Holbein at once sets up tbe aosocla humanity We tried doctors an pa
en
Germany batbs are now provided once
same string tlon She was Indeed one at tbe fe" I cines that counted up
Into hundrada or
a week or oftener for all scbool cbll When tbe vessel s trip has been descendants In tbe du ect line 01 til(
A Sweet E'IJl03s0�n ! dollars wIth little It any benellt.
I completed the crew gather togetber
lamous artist {amlly of the Holbelna A bottle contalnl�g
I d �u�cest�e Accidentally a small packap ..,
tI b Besides the Austllan brancb tll. a French I
erlume eXPko Re nd postum came Into my hands I ....Pile. Cured In CI to" Dar. her sponges and retUl n to te orne
members a! whlch are principally te .bow window a! a Par ow rugd some according to dlreeUons wlth_Pa'.o Ointment 18 guaranteed to cur. any port The methOll lollowed In dis t yesterday alte noon with a lo � I __.,...eolll<llibJllj'l'llud.BleedingorProtrudinll posing of tbe sponges is Ulllq�e At be found tn their country s aervlce at sore d b k 1 s. all prislng results We both liked tPUo.1n6toHIUl[!'Bormonovrofunded. 6Oc. Tarpo I Springs and Key West are armY OmC"rS and chll servants ther< I
report and scattereTh:oo:�r g :lmost bave not used any offee .Ince.
New Zealand exports over 6000000 situated the buvers wbo repres'nt Is still the collateral
branch descend over the �tor� k d a Dumber 01 Tbe dull feellng after m....1a ...
rabbit skins yearly New YOI k I blladelphl'l and St Lout. ing tram Ambrosius
Holbein whll. overcame t e c er s an
lett us and we feel better 8verr ..,..
whol�salu sponge ho ses Sales lire
lecent years salS the Pall Mall Ga .b�pers as struck by tbe lIylng We are So well s.tlslled with �ed - , t b W "'" I t b t _, x zette bavA brougbt lorward the a one w d I to ourneh eur lR � m, u eo � 00 on! beld t Key 'Yes eac a e Duon e names a! t;"o members of tbls cel� fr"gmonts There we,e about. fI!ty tbat we recommen k and __Son tor� J..ot on nevOll fatllt ��\�b� n' • ept on Salurd�¥ and Sunday whjle brated .tock 10110\\ Ing the pro!e.sloq customers In tlte store most of them who bave been made 81e N -'­r�etd:�M�� 'Q;,,��,.me I;d.r llt Tal pan Springs the salas are In the
I tb brusu and palette-namely, women wbo were too !rigbtened to and miserable by coffee .-__mornh g genelall) a er�Holbeln who produced hla arl move The perfume Is highly can by polltum 00 Battle CreekFor a lew bours belore the begin AnlbBehwablsh Gmund and the pupil centrated and the sudden release o� !Read the little book Tbe Roat ..nlns a! the sale the bpyers are per �! tbe Icul ror negal -Eduard Hoi 30 ounces a! It almoDt suffocated WellvlUe In pkcs Tbere I a :a..mltted to Inspect tbe varions pU • of
bA'�
II
everyone -New Yorlli Tribune
sponges and co nt them but ar not .-
Simple Mothods Whlch Are Found to' GIve Better Re
suits T�an Divlng-IMque Auction Saies at Which
Bids Are Made In Writing by Would be Purohasers
DON T Il&8PAIR.
Thero are three crltlcalsta.ges Ih ..
woman B life wluch lea.l'B their mark
Sa ber ca.recr rho first ot these stages
t. womanhood or the change from 0.
..... free girl to buddIng womanhood
'fbi lecond I. motberhood and tbe
third Is Change of fMc
Perna surround each of these stages
aDd most of the m sery that comes
to women through I1J health datel
from ODe or another of these 1m
POW�::'�n·:�'::'�d remember that Lydia
a Pinkham I Vegetable Compound
made from natIve roots a.nd herbs baa
etrr1ed thousan 18 of 10ung girls o'er
tile .rltlcal per ad of p .berty h".
p....p..red mothers for eh Idblrth and
III later years carr ed them safely
throullh the change of lIle more sue
....tully than any other remedy in
tbe world Thou.ands of testimonials
tram rratefnl persoDB two of whIch Women Buffer Dg from any form of
..... bere puhllshed substILntlato this female weakness are Invited to
tact beyond contradiction promptly communlc"t. with 1I1rs
Mra George WoJl<lra at Woodlawn P nkham at Lynn Mass From the
'RU. writes symptom./lven the trouble may be-iiIar Mrs. Pinkham - located an the qu ek••t ....d lurest
I feel it my duty to tell you of the goo4 way of reoovery adVIsed Out of her
LYdia iii Pinkham" Vegetable Compound v....t volume of expenence In treatlng
11M do.o mo I. preparing for oblldblrtb female Ills 1I1rs Pinkham probablv
��".:.'!.�":lIm���u:."�af�!�I��! h ... the very knowledge that will
«Ieloo and the rosult was that I bad very hel p your case ner advice Is free
tittle lnuonvenience a. quick. recovery and aDd helpful
Durmg ItS long record of more than thlrt� years It. long last of
actual cures entitles LydIa E Pmkham s Vegetable Compound to
the respect and confidence of every faIr mmded person
lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablc Compound Makcs Sick Womcn Wcll.
Read Ibe Expertence ot "�
Woman and Take Beut.
If Jour baok aob.1 and you fell
licit laDluld .0.11 and mlMn*
d., after dar-d..,
worry Doan I JII­
ney Pilla b....."•..­
thou land a 01 wo_
tn the lame condltIaL
MrI A Helman."
Btl II "a ter KI•••
.aya But tor �
KidnlY Pilli I w.....
not be IIvln, _.
Tbey cured me ..
1899 and I ye �
Will Iince I Uled to have .ueh ....
In m), back th.t once I falntld ""­
kidDe)' lear.Uonl were mucb tr­
dared .nd I w•••0 far lone ,... It
W.I tboulht to bo at d.atb I '-­
Sinoe Doan I Kidney PIllI cured � I
teel •• If I h.d been pulled b.clr. rw­
tbe tomb
Bold b)' all deale.. 60 clntl " 1M&.
FOlter Kilburn 00 Bu!alo N Y
Being railed In 11 community""'"
etltlous In lib .. extreme Lincoln
...
I.IsV'Od In ItIp."llat rul portenta all ...
lite FrldllJ,Y be conald.red tatd ...
every enterprise and as It
�
out well lie mlllht He bad -
odream" whldb he <onsldered
�
cas'" a! coming ",ents once.­
.. tolegram to !.Ia wJfe to
tako ":'
Tad. pllrtal I s be had had a
dream a:bout him A gOOlI dream ...
s&«oo th� vtclorles 01 Antietam
-­
freeboro Gelly.br II!i and VlellS"'::
He related an lU one just belOl"8
tuI......ln..tlon.
cotton
to prosperity
a large, constantly
growlllg bank account awaIts you
If you plant fert.lIze and culuvate your crop With system
The most Important thlllg IS to apply to your SOIl about ten
day. before seedlllg a plant food III the shape of 400 to 1000
pounds of hIgh grade
Virginia.Carolina Fertilizers
per acre on fewer acres If you follow thIS adVice your
cotton WIll be wa st hIgh by the t me many of your' exten
S1ve culture ne ghbors are hoe ng over the .. crop the first
Then too they may have used a poor grade
fertIlizer InSIst upon haVing only VIRC1NIA
CAROLINA FERTILIZERS - accept no Subslllute
Ask your dealer for a copy of our handsome new
almanac or wnte us for one-It IS froe
DOTHAN.
Teacbe! Bookkeeptng (Massoy Systom)
Ibortband (Gregg System) and all oom
••r01al BubJeots Expo lencud teaohers
.odtm equipment an 1 a henlthful 10 n.tlon
orrtred Positions gURrn.uteed TuUloD
..tH and living expensos very low
Wrlto tor free onto,loKUf>
E L LAYFiELD PreBldenL
owdrift
LARD
The Uppermost Stand
ard of HIghest Quahty
The other day a London food In
r,pector took a 8ample ot marl.rlne
rrom a «rocer 8 shop and on elamtll
1I't! It foulld It to be Ilure butter
Lady Expert Recovered $2,750 In
Paper Currency
QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AND COLD
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNGS.THROAT AND CHEST
HAD BEEN BURIED MANY YEARS
KING OF ALL
THROAT & LUNG
REMEDIES
Bun leer Who Owned
Puc nge Contn ined
Thon Wns Found DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
ROYAL Baking Powder is indispen­
sable to the preparatlOn of the finest
cake, hot-breads, rolls and muffins.
Housekeepers are sometimes Importuned tobu yother powders because they are "cheap ..
Housekeepers should stop and think Ifsuch
powders are lower priced, are they inferior?Is It economy to spoil your. digestion �
expel ts III handling 111011e) prese t
ed for I edernption Uncle Sa
A Free Handann lall) redeems thousands ot dol I � 01 81 etcti wttu I rreo hnnd �n."
lars 01 paper currency that IS sent Brow nsmu! rem irked tbe protessor
to the treasury 111 various tonus I who I II been crttlcutly examining berPOI trollosome of It being burnt to ashes and Enlllely free said the youno ladymuch of It so b Idly torn and tat I ns she cast do vn her eyes In soft cantered that Its denomination and fustou und " nted fOI the professor to
follow up the 01 enlngcharacter call ouly be told b) 01 e
trained In this class of service
A few dav s ago there were re
====="....,="'."'Oy=."'L=B"'."'KI"'N"'G"'P"'OW=OE=R�C"'O=N"'E"'W"'y"'O"'R'"K========="I ceived at the treasury fro,,\ a
O-U--RS-T-ATE WEALTH I debt of about $7000000 \\ hich IS national bank III Iudiana a bu"chbeing reduced at the rate of 1'\100 of paper money that was In very
000 per anllum and tlte constitution bad COl d,tlOIl It had e, Idel tl)
heen bnned In the ground 1 heGeorolla's Fmanclal Condition Ranks plohlb ts the ISS lallce of any llIore5
bOllds notes. were 111( tted together "ere
,ery dirt) and the 111ass II as alII ost
a, sohd as a bllck rhe b llik offi
OURED BY HALF A BOTTLE
Half • bottle of Dr Xing'. New Discovery cured me of thewont cold and cough I ever had - J R Pitt, Rocky .Mount, N C
The Royol Baker and PastryCook - containing over 800 most
practical and valuable cooking re
ceipts=-tree to every patron Set d
postal card WIth your full address
A 111m IS used," some baklllg pOWders ind m most of the so called
phosphate PO" ders because It IS
cheap and makes a cheaper powder But ilum is a corrosive which
taken 1 food acts injuriously uponII e stomach liver and kidneys
AND 81.00..----. SOLD AND DUARANTEED IY I
W.H. ELLIS.
PRICE 800
Among the Best
the Jury at ? 09
He quoted f 0111 a statement by
Distr ct Attorney Jorome II hell be
said
daughter
In the course of 1115 plea when
Mr Delmascametothepol11twhele
he al gued as to the trnthfulness of
We I ave no r ght to be Evelyn Nesbit '1 haw s story on the
trYlllg tll1S mill If the real Illtness stand he paid a glowlllg
"ere known tl bute to D stnct Attorney Jerome, Deh la, SI d he Ilouid asl ncqUI cllhllg 111m a master nl1l1d bnt ""talon the IH ttell lal\ of the state Idded that el eu though glfkd beof Ne\\ .., ork ) olld the average mnld he could
He thell ga, e a resume of '" velyn lOt shal e the tcstllnony of EI el) nNesbit I haw s lIfe Nesbit I hall
He declared Stanford White had Whell Dehl as toucl ed on Harry
COll nlltted a felon) 111 It s ,"sanlt I ha\\ s 101 e for Evelyn olle of the
on Evel) 11 Nesb t and that the Jurors was see 11 to wipe hiS eyes
lal ge sums of monel P l1d by Stan Mr Delmas seemed deternlllled
ford Wh te to �rrs Nesbit prOI ed to base I11S \\ I ole plea for 1 ha" s
he I ad betrayed the daughtel life UpOIl h , W fe s stOlY
He denounced illrs Nesbit as all He declaled the story was proved
1 IInatul al 1II0thei \\ ho had given I" docllllleutar) e"denc E, el) n
the chstnct attorne) a statement to hstelwd to her OIl n story With ,ed
WE!,L KNOWN PHYSICIAN
TAX RATE LOWEST IN THE UNOIN, Talks About Catarrh as a Cnllse of
Otller D.seases
A P'O I lent ph) s c nn of States
bolO was heard to I lake the 10110\\
ties t hat an examination would
sho\\ that tl e package cont 111 ed
about $1 000
Mrs BrOil n \\ as set to II ork 0 I
the Job SI e Inspected the pack
age \\ Ith -great care anrl patience
Sl hJected It to clo,e scrutlUY undel
a po\\erful Ilagnlf) lug gla,s and
after n au) hOllrs 0 labor found
that th� pile lep,esented exactly
'$? 7�0 It II as Jllst hke fi11(1IIIg
money for the deltgl ted ballk offi
c als II ho did not expect to get
mOle than 11>' 000 IU an) e,ellt and
\\ould not h",e been surpnsed If ����������=�=�==�==�=��===��==��===':;=������=the) had gottell loth ng Some of
the notes thus reco, ered 11 ust hal e
been burled twentv five vears as
..
Number of Banks Has Grown From
140 .n 1900 to Over 500 at lhe
Present Tlme
NEW YOR� Apnl 8 -A I erdlct
I I the I haw case I ay be reached
b\ \�Iednesday 1Jlght
\� hen the tnal \\ as resumed to
day Justice Fitzgerald o,erruled
D,stnct Attolney Jerome s formal
p,otest all'" ust the confinnat 011 of
the report of the connlllSSIO I In
Iunac) "h ch declared Th II sane
I he JustIce slg ed tl e report and
ordered that the tr al ",oceed
M r Delmas began IllS adclt ess to tortule the \\ol111ded soul of her
ATL IN I � Apr I 6 -Some 11(el
estmg IllfOlmatlO I regardl Ig Geor
gla s finanCIal st It us has been III
III shed by State 1,easll1er R IT
Park to the Agi c "tllral Depart
ment to go npol the bacl of the
new map sho\1 I Ig both SCI aton II
and congresslO al districts SOon to
be Issued b\ that department rl e
statement fur111shed by I re,,"rel
Park IS as folio vs
Not one of the UnIted States has
IU her constltutlOll a hllllt so lOll
as Georgia S III lev) Ing taxes 5
mills belllg the Illghest amount that
call be Itnposed alld 4 80 1II lis be
IlIg the very low rate of '9°1
The total taxable, alues of Geor
gla In 1866 \I ere In roulld 1l11mber�
about $160000 000 while III 1860
they reached '$672 000 000 Iu .'907
the approXl1 late I aille ",ll reach
$650 000 000 or ver) near the
amoullt III 1860 Expert statlstl
claus Cllllll thiS IS ouly about 35
per cellt of tl e real amount of
Georgia s tax Ible I alues llls
surel) leads to a host of co ]C1ltll)IIS
all) of III11Ch are fatal to hfe It
IS sl�clent to S3} that the nel 10US
5) stem controls all the functlOIlS of
the �ul1lan body I ver) nllllute
blood I essel II h,ch pen leates the
hlllllan body contracts at d expallds
llnder tI e IlAlIenee of the lIenous
S) stelll 1 he portlollS of the Ilen
ous S) stem willcl preSide especlall}
ovel the CIlCUlatlO1l of the blood
�**************************************************•••¥•••·.,.···············1
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L GIVEN AWAY. iI d t
i � :
� :
:: We WIsh to anllonnce to our flleuds and customelS that we hal e per :
1i�
fected all angemeuts WIth oue of the largest and best known pottelles 111
I
the UnIted St:ltes to furnIsh us With hIgh grade hand pam ted Chllla,whIch we absolutely guarantee and whIch �ve Will give away
i ABSOLUTELY FREE iI B'mg d""o", of more'''ng 0"' b'''m,,, ..d "know',dgmg f,yo" ij extended us by our present customers \\e could thll1k of no better way of isho\\mg our apprecIatIon than offenng somethmg which we are sure evelY
one WIll apprecIate A s'H of these beautIful dIshes IS wlthm the reach of
everyone of our customers, and we feel that all WIll avml themselves of
the opporta11lt)
'vVe furthel1110le want our fnends to dlstll1ctly understand that OUI
pnces for goods WIll not be IIlcreased to enable us to do thIS Ou the con
tlary OUI pnces WIll be as 10\\, or we may say lowel to give thIS up todate \\a} of adveltlsmg the endorsement It deserves And, 111 addltl,:lU,
we WIll give WIth each purchase coupons, II respectIve of the extremely low
pnces whIch entttles the holdel to the chma ware
tines dian hoea
lellcy and p"es
Bnght s disease
cystitis (ca al rh of the bladder) In
the reproductlle orga1JS functIOnal
derangemellts
s knowll as the, a,o S) stem
There IS no disease 1II0re common
of nerves Whcll these lIerves be and I lore neglected alld often
n ore d fficult to cure It IS com
mon bccanse all ahke are exposed
to sudden changes III telliperature
lIegltcted because It IS rarely se\ere
enough at first to Interfere With
busilless alld difficult to cure be
cause usuall) It IS allowed to be
come chroUlc before treatment IS
begun
I he sure and permanent cure for
catarrh III all Its different forms IS
Dilltnghnm s Plant JUice sold
under a guarantee to cure or mon
ey back
Dllhngham s Plant JllIce reme
dies are for sale by all druggIsts
Ind allo\\ Ilore
blood thall 1I0rmai to p ISS Into the
capillary vessels the cOlld,tlOIl ofshons the wonderflll IIIcrease III tbe lIIUCUS 111e11lhrane IS kno\\ n as,alues In the last forty years c lIarril "h 11 tillS condHlOII conIII 1866 there \lele 110 banls 111
Georgia III 1900 there \ler" 140 111
1907 there are 408 state banks and
23 natIOnal hank< beSides a nUIII
her of pnvate banks S'x years
ago the grea banks of the Eastern
Cit es had annual demands upon
them to transport Geo·gla s wonder
ful staple crop of cotton but 111
1907 tbe local banks of the state
are fully able to supply all the
money needed for all of Georgia s
remarkable crops
The IlIcrease 111 the cotton mills
and IU the consumptIOn of Georgia
I alsed cotton has gro\l 11 almost be
yond computatIOn and annuall)
almost \\ eekl) 11 u merous cottou
IIl1l1s are a Ided to those already In
acttve and successfnl operation
'1 he vast extension of ra"roads IS
keeplUg equal steps With the rapId
progleSS of the state 111 agllculture
and manufactonps
Georgia s gron th In her publ c
school svste 11 al d hel h gh schools
and colleges has attracted the at
telltloll of the entire coulltry In
dependent of the amount devoted
to local S) stems of schools Georgia
tS now appropnatlng $1 I�O 000
toward her pnbllc
there IS scarcel) a
III the state but Its
'1 he congestIOn
Illay occur 111 the mucus 111l1ngs of
the 1I0se till oat or brollclllal tubes
lungs stomach bowels kidneys or
pelVIC organs Wherever It occurs
It pruduces the same conditIOn
chromc catarrh
Dllhnghalll 5 Plant JUice 111 Its
benefiCial actIon UpOII the vaso
1II0tor I enes stnkes at once at the
canse of a multltnde of catarrhal
Y;ou Will be stllpnsed to find ho" soon JOU Will have suffiCIent cou
pons to entItle you to the entlle clmnel set But you don t have to \\ lit
for that You can get a cup and saucer With each $2 purchase and the
other cltffelent attlcles as you \\ant them The filst thlllg you kno\\ you
Will hal e a comple1:e dlllner set
CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
lbe Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tbe d //�
Sgnatureor��
blood vessels Illd ducts of the body
But portlcnlally do the) conti 01 all
the artenes Ie ns aud cappillar)
\essels of the I1111CUS Illembrane 1111
ng even 01 gm 01 II e hUlnan body
from the I ead to the peil IS 11
catarrh the 'bseb ale ab Ion III)
dilated
ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE.
'vVe have contracted for a large quantIty of goods and we want the
iloyal SUppOit of our frIends 'vVe shall rely upon our old custOll1elS andfeel that Out most generous offer 1\ 111 be taken advantage of by those who
�
have hlthelto not given us the11 busl11ess
�On Satltlday 13th 1l1st, we Will give to the filst 100 VISttOtS to our �
stole a Conpon replesentlllg purchases to the amount of 25 cts whIch IS !
ledeemable 1U Chl11a Ware :
fmm�����������.�.��..��,���"��:,_,,,,1
BANK
___OF _
STATESBORO
STATESBORO GA
CAPITA L $75,000 00
given a great Impetus to Immlgra
tIon, both foreign and domestic III
to �rgla, and all good Citizens
are warmly welco!l1ed I
GeorgIa owes a small bonded
-sometl1ne, call" Ig deafness- n
the lalYux hoarsene" and we til ess
of \()Ice III tl e brol�ch a �ough and
soreness of the chest 111 the Illngs
consumptIOn In the stomach dys
pepSIa III the dllodenum and Illtes
WE DO A GENERAL
BUSINESS AND WILL APPRE
elATE YOUR ACCOUNT
BIJLLOC'
ES1 ABL1SHED r892 -NEW SERIES VOL 3, No 5 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, W
JURY DISAGREED PEACHES KILLED
Jury In Thaw Case Was Discharged
Friday
7 FOR GUILTY, 5 FOR ACQUITTAL
at lest all rumors as to their present
intention J Russell Peabody asso
ciated \I ith Delphiu M Delmas
chief counsel for 1-1 irry K [hall
said today nftei a fortv five nunute
conference with the pnsoner that
an applicutiou for 1 haw S release
on bail would be made He decliu
ed to go mto deta Is regarding I11S
i New Trial Will be Necessary and action
I here were \ anous rumors dUIWllI Likely Occur Some Time
mg the day that habeas corpus pro
ceedings might be brought III and
It \\ as reported that the I'haw farn
ily stands ready to furnish bail 111
almost any amount to secure the
young man s release
District Attorney Jerome all
nouuced that he \\ ould make a
strong fight against grantmg ot ball
to the prisoner aud added to this
�tate11lellt that he Intended to prose
cute him for murder In the first
During the Fall
Nnw YORK April 12 -Hope
lessly divided-e-seven for a verdict
of guilty of murder 111 the first de
gree and five f6r acquittal ou the
ground of insanity-e-the J ury which
siuce Jau 23 had been tryrng Har
ry K I'waw reported today after
forty seven hours and eight 1I11n
utes of deliberation that It could
110t possibly agree upon a verdict
Ihe twelve men were promptly
discharged by J usnce Fitzgerald
who declared that he too believ ed
tltelr task was hopeless
1 ha\\ Ilasle1l1anded tothe1011lbs
'1\ Ithout ball to a\\ alt a 'eco Id tl1al
o I the cllarge of ha\lng nlllldered
SIll fOld Wll1te the noted a,ch,tect
Dlstnct Attorney JelOl11e satd
Jealollsy of Other Connsel Sa.d tothere Ilere fourteen 01 fifteen other
persons 111 the rombs awutlllg tnal
for 11Iurder rhese cases must be
heatd he said aud t would not be
lIght to put them off to make "a)
for a second trtal for Tha\\ He
seemed to tll1llk the ne\\ tnal could
not be reaQhed before the autun n
Attoilley Delmas "ho conducted
'[haw s case In court alld "ho 111
lIlakmg h,s address to the Jury ap
pealed most d I ectly to the Ult
'1\ ntten la" or dementia Amer
lCalla a5 he tern ed It \\ as not III
when the Jury made ItS leport and
\\ as discharged
Clifford W Hartndge', the attor
• wmotll "ct'!llmst
,-
frteud of rhaw gal e the follo" 1I1g
statement to the A<soclated Press
Mr Tha\\ has alread) expressed
11l111self deSirous of a tnal under
and III accorda ce \\Ith the lalls of
the state of New York I can add
llothlllg to that excer.t to say that
I elltlrelv agvee With hllll and hope
that \\e shall hale a ne" tnal
speedily and that the next tll1le It
... Ill not be necessar) for the pres d
lUg Judge to cbarge the Jury that
... e are hVlllg IU a CIVIlized e01l1
1I111tllty
Mrs E,elyu Nesbit Thaw said
I can t uuderstand It I dou t
see why they dou t tOllle to 50llle
agreement
A reporter said to Mrs Thaw
The Jury stood seven
com Ictlon
I don t beheve It she cned
emphatically They ought to
bave acqUItted hll1l on the eVI
dence
I r The story of the proceedtngs 111
the Jury room as they were learn
ed tomght far outranked In IIlterest
the brtef court proceedings willch
brought the famous tnal to a close
It del eloped that the Jury had con
sldered e\ erythlllg conuected \\ Ith
the case except the UIl\Vrttten
law
BaSing their Judgment entlrel)
upon the eVidence they voted eIther
for or agalllst murder III the first
degre� \\ hen tlley cast their first
ballots The first vote n as 8 to 4
111 fa,or of convlctlOu Then the
Jury tned to reacb a com mom
ground upon a \erd,ct of man
slaughter IU the first degree the
'Puulshment for which ranges to a
l11aXlltllUll of t\\enty years Impns
ollment
The men IU fMPr of acqltlttal­
largely 011 the grounrl of Insalllty
It IS said-would not change their
ballots aud III the end ,\on over to
their Side one of the eight who
at first favored conviction Dunng
the nearly forty eight hours of de
liberatIOn only eight b�lIots were
degree this latter assertion c01111ng
In reply to a suggestion that II<
had compromised II ith the defend
ant s counsel on a plea of IIlsanlt)
aud would agree to seud 1 haw to
Matteanan
DELMAS QUlTS CASE
cast
WII1L ASK FOR BA II.
Je ome Will Strenuollsly Resist
Application
NlEW YO.RK April 13 -Setttng
Be Cause of Withdrawal
NEIl YORK Apnl I� -Delph n
M ]j)elmas the noted ad,ocate f om
Cal fOlllla IS trle,ocabl) out of the
Tha" case
\
I hiS IS the ne\\ chapter III tl e
sensatIOnal tl tal of the sla) er of
Stanford Wll1te tbat "as II IItten IU
a consllltatlOlI of tl e fnellds of Har
r} Kendall 1 ha\\
It II as stated after the consulta
case IS gun heard
'1 he Dally Mall tlus 1110rnlUg sa) s
Ull1ted States Seuator PhIlander
Knox formerl) a Pittsburg lawyer
IS to defend Harry Thaw 111 Ius
next tnal accordlllg to a deCISion
reached by Mrs Wilham Thaw
WANTS WHITE'EMPI,0)l'ES
dally for Megroes
WASHINGTON Apnl 13 -CIVil
Service COml1llSSl0ner MeIlheue)
wbo IS a southerner and a democrat
IS entenug upon \\ hat he terllls a
campatgn of education III tbe south
111 regard to the function and char
acter of the commtSSlon He found
that one of the greatest difficulties
111 secunng effiCient servIce for the
gO\erftlllent 111 tbe south was the
fact that the whites ha ve concell ed
the Idea that that service IS meant
espeCially fOF negroes aud as a con
sequeuce when an exanllnatlOn for
posItions IS held It I� generally
attended largely by uegroes,
ThIS condition tS not regarded by
the COlllll11SSl0n as wholesome and
Mr Mcllheney bas set himself
strenuously to counteract It Willie
111 Loltlslaua recently he addressed
the State Teacbers ASSOCiation
explaullng the sltllatlon wI(h the
result that he secured the prollllse
that a course should be estabhshed
111 the schools 100k1l1g to the prep
aratloll of appltcants for the CII II
service employment
He also found tb It there \, as a
feehng that only republtcaus could
secure pubhc POSition under the
government regardless of the la"
and fonnd opportunity to correct
thiS view
We are not seeklltg to discredit
the negro he said but rather to
set the willtes right We wallt to
corFect erroneous OP'ntOlls anI to
adnllnlster the law IlI1partially to
all whtte and black
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APRIL-SPRING TIME
1 he tin e to start thlllgs I he tuue to start life on a goodb IS less b SIS Life 19 not on n b rsuresa h ISIS if you nre spendingAS much IS) 011 carn-e-no progress-Ito nmbitiou
Vou hnvq to It we capit 11 You have to S l\ e to get that
cap tal Opeh \11 ICCOUllt With us this Will start you saving
the
lndicatlons Are That Crop Is a Total
Loss.
COTTON CROP BADLY INJURED.
Seed for Replanting Cotton Crop ts
In Great Demand and Prices are
I1lgh
ATI ANTA April 15 -All the re
ports receu ed by State Entomolo
gist R I Smith Indicate that the
peach crop" a total loss He re
cell ed reports today from James
Cureton and T M Cato of Austell
The First National Bank
No 7468
sectron IS k tiled
Mr Smith received a'tplephone
message from Adairsville one of
the largest peach grow IIIg points III
NOl th Georgia to the effect that
So per cent of the crop there "84
killed Snnda) 111<;ht It "as stated
th It the fnllt \I as pi actlcally nil
nght I1ntll th It tllne but tlie �everefrost alld treeze "llIch callle then
fi llshed It
I he temperature here earl) thIS
monllng \1 as 28 degrees which
broke all ApIII records for I1IQre
tl an t\lel ty ) e Irs Cottou ha
been the greatest suffeler III co
sequence 0 the pi enomeuall) early
se Ison l1Ian) fields had been plahted
for a suffic ent length of tl1l1e for
the plants to be "ell abol e tbe
ground aud these ha, e been killed
outnght
I arme" are putting fOI th pro
d,glOus efforts to secure cott.on
seed for replant11lg and are meeting
I\ltlt but partlal success They arc:
paylug 40 cents per bushel for seed
\\llIch they sold only a few mobt
ago for l�t Jhalf t t Ji!rl�
Directors
M G BRANNI N W W WIll lAMS
l' N C,RlMl S llROOKSSIMMONS
l' E: I Jf LD
Letter From Effingham COllnty
MI! ED!10R r h3,e been so
JOltr111Ug 111 tillS conuty but a short
tlll1e but hOle tr..lIersed Ilelllllgb
the" hole count) nnd hale formed
a HI) fa, orable Op"110n of the peo
pie genel all) I hey seem to pos
sess the olel t) pc of the best citizen
sillp k11ld and hospitable 111 the
tl ue sense of the term uot gIVen to
too much filthy lucre as III some
places I hm e seen 111 Georg,. not
Stll\ 1I1j: for the mastery In tb,s
particular E, ery one seems to
wish hIS neighbor well al1d a re
bly but b) the help of a kllld Provl
d,ence they expect to 1I1ake plenty
as the) u,ually do In tillS section.
as III 11I05t places la,bor for tbe
f trill IS scarce-a large amount of
It hO\ 111g gOlle to r 1I1roads and
other pubhc WOI ks seeklllg bt.tter
\I ages than the fanner call afford
to gil e I hear no complatUt of
lOAfers and ,er) few Crtilles com.
untted IU tins coullty compara
til el) B W DARSllY
Oak) Ga Apnl 10 1907
Makes Men of Some Who are Con·
fined There
rs ke to h s q eer d etl
queslton Is suggestcd by n specimen ot
tbls �trange nnilnul "bleh bus utrll cd
nt the mennge1lc nnd "III be h IlllY to
oblige Hill genelous ,Isltor "llh nn
lIIustrlltion of the q Icl est" Il to 1111
ullshell und S\\ 1110' 11 CI st IceRU \\ It It
out artUicl I nsslstm ce of l11l 1dud
Doubtless the pec IIHlt) Ollghl Icd In
the ShOIO (Icquel ting I bits o( the
species oml uelng Ii delle Ite reeder
the succulence of tl e Clnu once Clock
ed "OS nn oln 10 IS In I (cement to Ie
new his ocquol Ilncc on e'el� possl
hie occllslon 0 Iglllllly 11Ioblbly a
fruit enter tbe rlc<.:oon Is In lulslthe
md d Iintl both shong II centhes to
experlwents In diet 'Vhen t t1 Indl
vlduol sees a smnll object be does not
understond his nctlons fttll under
three bendlnl;l's If. Hlst puts thc
Irtlcle to close .crutln) both" lib bls
ClOS and that supercilious upturned
nose ot his then he til es It 8 \\ fly oud
"oshe8 it-a, ery cha rnctcrlstlc uctlon
ot this water 10\ Il1g 1I1l11l1tll-RUd finn I
Iy putR It to the gruud test or eatnble
neS8 or otber\\ lse If It appenrs nu
palnmble be gh es It to his "Ire In
tbls "ay It Is eosy to hUlglne bow tbe
creek 10\ Ing coon wearllng at too
much fruit mnde his first cruh supper
ODd though be hus De\ el been ftble to
udt) a sqneeze of lemon or bro" n
bread Ilnd butter to tbe repost, hns be
�ome n conflrmed h;ner of crustncea
e,er since All creatures mniw expert
ments of tI e sort un 1 or.cllslonnlly car
rJ thcm 011 uutll thel uecome R fixed
hobit and their whole structure Is
mo lined III nccordunce Nnture tor
Instnllce neler intendeli the osprey to
Ihe on fish It "as the te nptltlon ot
an 0111 world trout In difficulties In
the sbalio" s thut flrst led tbe grent
h "'k ostl H Some smnil Bnzllinn
Ulonkcl� gill the alJUost exclushe
lyon bh Is eggs nn \ustlnlllD rnrrot
blS gl,e 11 n proper \ugetorlun diet
for nn e cl 81 e rCol1l e I ot Dutton
nn I 11111 Y oll el Iistances of tbe slln e
UI 01 thorlox 1I1)lctites mlgl t be cited
-London Globe
traverse the count)
olle IS rapIdly cOll1mg and 1\ III soon
have trains rulllllllg lutO Spring
field the county site 'Spnngfield
IS one of the 1II0St beautiful places
I ever saw for a IIIce to\\ u- IlIgh
and level .nd well shaded ",th
lal ge hI e oaks and at present the
place IS IIlhablted by a set of good
people and the IIIdlcattOns ale
favorable for ItS soou beconllng a
splendid place to 11\ e CI) 0 IS
a right pretty little place but
the land there IS rather low but
t liS entire sec on
pleasure of meetlllg several of my
old "ar comrades Compan)1 15th
Ga Cavalry A nobler set of men
never entered the Confederate army
thau these men !tnder cOl1lllland of
their lamented Capt Strobar Many
of them have gone to the great
beyond aud I trust they are rest
Ing under the shade of tht trets
ThiS company aud ullue Co D
were both large and formed the
second squadron of the regiment
aud were almost as Intimate as
though we were the same company
-always on dutv together I shall
never forget the charge on the
Yankees at Noon Day church when
so many of our horses were ktlled
and several l1len wounded But
we made the Yanks glt
Some people think that thiS coun
ty tS all flat woods and not a destr
able place to hve It IS tru'l, t41s 1&
not a mountainous section and
some portions of It are ratner low
but we find <uch plaees III every
county I have seen as much low
land In Bulloch count) as I have
In Effingham I have seen some
of as pretty land here IU Effingham
as I have In any county In Georgia
Two steamboats run the Savannah
nver and depOSit freight at the dlf
ferent landings whICh IS a cOllven
lence for those II ho live near tins
A�L INTA Aprtl 13 -The prISon
COUlmlSSlon today recommended
pardon for a young man for \\ hOIll
the penitentiary has really done
something a rather rematkable
lUstance Perry MltchalU of Mor
gan couut) was gIven a sentence of
fifteen years for mallslaughter He
\\ as 18 1\ hen seutenced and has
sen ed four years of the time III the
lumber camp of Flo"ers Bros at
Jakm SllIce belllg there he has
become an expert sa 10 sharpener
and has a standlllg offer of $6 50
per day fFOIl1 the lumber company
as soon as he secures hiS fre�dom
whIch WIth the gov�rnor s appro
val he Will get at once
The pnson comllJlsslon1tas heard
of one other r�markable case but
WIll give no names It IS that of a
former Georgia conVict who IS now
recelvlllg a salary of $25 000 a year
III New York city
Judge George T Cann of Savan
nah appeared before the pnson
commiSSIOn today and asked that
body Ii It could take a 17 year old
\\ll1te boy at the state reforllla(ory
as he had one III Sal annah whom
he heSitated to send to the pemten
tlal y Ullder the law the prison
com1l11SSl0n IS forbidden to rece ve
any ho) s over 16 ) ears of age at
that IIIstltUtlOl1
J he comllllSSlO1I granted c1elll
ency In SIX cases and dechned It ,n
fourteen
POINTED PARAGRAPHS
,
famous stream ] wo railroads UO\\
The Ea Iy War"\.
Entertllnlng n child en's party nt n
certain rnllllonnlte s 1J0 lse In New
York n "oman pntcsslon II teller of
storle� to jU\ elliles t: ppened to em
ploy the old pro,elb�'Ihe early blrll
cntclles the wonn A lI\tlu boy qlles
110 led tlte pro, erb I ro uptly But
wasn t the worm (oollsb be naked
to get up early nnd be caugbt? My
�enr said tbe story teller tbat worm
ltndl\ t heen to bed nt Ilil He was
Just getting borne
A J!;ood ITlnlly 10 lfers Imng ne thcl
nre pltlosol)} ers
Yo I tile YO y (01 d ot your Ollllllol.l!l
Let 011 cr r cn eUJoy the rs
Parents w 11 51) their d Ildre ale
bad but ,on t stU) d It frow ott c S
Ell tI J:s1 itj I Is nil right pI 0" Idad you
dOll t meet a m tn ,.. ho Is full ot It
when \ ou nre busiest
'lhe D' er Ise mUD bas more respect
ror u ti,ler tlllll a de Idbe It ,\nd
thieves are not bell In hlgb e.tcom
When a m"n tell8 his story 0lwU18
remember U) It he exuggmutes it nnd
tbut he Isn t r Ilr wllh the oU,er tellow
G rl Frr end.
Nell - Did you tell bcr I couldn t
come? Belle - Yes unll sbe. ed
8urprlsed. Neil-But <lldll t you ,ex
plain to ber that I 'e got tbe cblcKen
pox? Belle-Yes tbat s wbat .urpr"
ed ber She Raid you were no cblcken
-Catbollc Standard and Time.
ne 0 • lee
ture was Il man or great abl'8 �
nlld ability wblcb were not l!!COmpatl.
ble \11th a certain .Iow rooted eue.
He "U8 kuo" n to be la te at cllblnet
meetings where tardiness 18 n BerlouB
bleach at etiquette One dllY when be
come into n meeting a mluute or twG
late one at tbe other secroturles tblnk
Ing to give p bell,ful rebuke said
Hello Rere cornea tb,; t II of theadmtlllstrn tlOIl
The .ecretary .lId leisurely Into bla
sent anti then ollswered
Well 'the toil muy CaDle In \land,
some duy to brusb tbe Oles orr �e reator the a Imlnlstratlon -Youtb a Com.
panlon
Grim Jok. In • Blu. Book
A grim piece or �umor ap�a.....
tbe Blltlsh blue book deallng wltb the
tuxatlon or unimproved land value. In
tbe colonies The tax eommL8Dloner of
Adelulde nrter rererrlng to thB' lnac­
curute returns SIlYS
SllIe by side with the... Inaccurate
returns it bas heen pleasln, to note
tbe completene.. wlfli \"blch otbel'll
ha ve been prepared In tbe mlnuw.t
porticulllrs and we cannot rail to rec­
ognize tbe tltoroogbneljll at. ,tile tax­
"ayer wbo returned that plf'C'! pf, land
of bls measurln!! nine f""t by 'Ix f..t.
In tbe - cemetery and u/fd,1.' the
column Nome at OCcupier' ga:Vlllbat
of bls departed wire
Found.r of tho J.p..... III.""
The founder or tbo Jallane� 1;Ia'l'1
wo. IIU Engllsbman unmed WlII
Adams who ,'ent to tbe castern 8eaa
as pllot or a Dntcb fleet In 15Ii11 and
was ca.t away In Japon Il conple of
veors later He becalDe Il Japanese
liable and coustructor or the navy to
the tycoon but was never aUowed to
return to England Be died nbont
twenty years ofterwllrd ,ery Ingen
loualy Ie Ivlng holt bls property to bIa
"Ife uud flll lIy lu Englund and balf
his PIOPOlty to bls "Ife aud ralDilyln
Japar After bls lIeath be WIlS delOod
M.tr mony In Central Afrloa
Qualls OIC plentlflll at Lake Nyanz..
Bnu after being snared In tbo gra.s by
tbe natives t11ey are kept In small
W1lcker coges strung on a lonll pole
stuck In tbe grouud Wben a sutnclent
number of quails bave been collected
tbey cnn bc exchangell "Itb n nelgbbor
-ror oil the" olld like COUllous-ror
wives -Bre, et Major R G T B�lght.
C M G In" Ide World MagazIne
On. of Them
Mrs Roy e-My busbond says that
wben be lIlet me It WRs a case ot love
nt sight Mrs Doyle-Tbero Ilre 10111
of Instnnceo at derectlve vision -NeW'
York P, ...
